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TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R.
----------------�--------------�
Social Happenings for the Week
.
"
BIlly Bane, of Detroit, was a VIS·
itor here dur-ing the ho lidays.
MIs. Luln Bluckburn has returned
Mrs. W. J[ Corlins spent Saturdny
In Snvannah.
MIS8 Lucile Futl elle visited l\[ol!lS
from a VISIt to her on at Albany Katherine Brannen In Guyton lust
MISS Snllio Beasley, of Elizabeth week
CIty, N. C" 1M vlaiting. relat,lves here. J H Henry has
returned from
Mra. Allen Prnnklin, of Midville, Tampa, Flo, where he "pent the ho l­
was a VISltOl here during the holi- idays
days. I Mrs.
Rawdon Olhff IS visiting her
Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs. E, parents, Mr and �(.rs. JlJdwBIUS, at
C, Oliver spent Wednesday In Sa- Ellubelle,
vannuh I MISS J arue Lund, of Foreston, S.
Edger Bedenbaugh, of Savannah,' C., IS the attractive guest of Mrs. E.
spent the week end here WIth hIS C.
Oliver.
'
parents. : Ml�S Lucy Mae Brannen visited
MISS Mary Beth Strickland, of MISS Katherme 01'1' in Dublin durmg
Pembroke, was a viaitor here during the week.
the week. I MISS Wilmn Edwards, of Ellabelle,
Harry Moore, of Annapolis, Md., IS spending' the week WIth MI·s.
W.
15 visiting' his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II Collins
W. B M,oore. I M,ss JOSle Franklin left last week
1\11£3 Martha Cheeley, of Savan- for Augusta, where she will resume
nah, spent Tuesday WIth MISS Alice her studies.
Katherine Lanier, i MISS Dorothy Brannen left Sun-
Mrs. Tommie Rushing left Sunday I day night, fUI Atlunta, where she
for Terry, IINss., where she WIll V1Slt I will spend awhile.
relatives for a month. I
Mr. and Mrs E. .A. Smith have a.
IIfr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston, of
I
their guest hIS 6lster, Miss Mlntlle
Roanoke, Va., are guests of lit'!'. and. Smith, of Conyers.
Mrs. S Edwm Groover. IItrs. Frank Parker and children
Mr. and IIfrs. C),aude Barfield an1 , have returned from II VISIt to rela.
daughter, FnnOlQ Lec, oC Am"3rICU8, I tlves at. LOUJ!vllIc.
arc VISiting relatIves here Lanier Granade, of Atlanta, spent
Dr. and Mrs. R J. Kennedy spent lost week end with hIS parents, ,Rev.
Chrtstmas in Asheville, N. C., WIth and Mrs W. T. Granade
'
theIr daughter, MISS Evelyn Kennedy MISS Pearl Edwards, 01 Ellabell.,
, Hermon :QeLoach, who has been was
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
qllite .ick in nn Atlanta hospItal, 18 N. OllIff, during the ,yeek.
a,t home for a few day's recuperatIOn.
MISS Virginia Collins' and. Troy
Mr. and Mrs. Josh, Watson and CollinS, of Atlanta, were VIsitors in
daughter, oC Birmmgham, are visit· Statesboro during Lhe week.
ing hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H, Rev and Mrs. W L HugginS, of
Watson. Jacksonville, arc the guests this week
MISS Martha Donaldson has re- <If Mr. and Mrs. Fronk OllIff
turned from a visit to hCl Sl3tcr, Coy Temples, of Orlando, Fla.,
Mrs. VirgIl Durden, at Graymont- sJlent the hohdaYJ! with hIS parents,
SummItt. Judge at'id :rd.r': A. E TempI""
Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Snnmo". RUlus JoneR lind' son Bnxto; and
V18lted her parents, Or and Mrs R MI' Palm-cr, of Ri'dgewoy, S. c., were
D. Jones, at ROldsvlllc, dUrIng the holii:ltl�' JtH S l�f Mrs. J. G. JonQs
holidays RobOlt Benson has lcturnetl to
Mr und Ml'B. :SU111 'l"rnpncll, of Oglet.horpe UnrvcrslLy, Atlantn, af­
'l'oombsboro, VlSltcd her parents, Ml I ter viSiting Gus
SOlllcr dUring the
and M·rs. A L DeLoll.ch, a few c1'1.Ys hohrl,IYs.
this week.
I
Ed�ar McCroan lattllned lhls week
Mrs. WaltCl Brown 1lclS l'etu1n�d to J-JI11OlY Umvcrslty, Atlanta. nfter
Irot:n .l\{oQ]'clo.nd, Gn I where she VIS- vlfiitmg hIS parent;;, MI' and Mrs. J.
Ited hor parent", MI. and Mrs Thos E McCroan.
Carmichael.
M.iss Kathenne WIlHam; returned
Tuesday night to Shorter College,
Rome, after spendIng the hohdnys at
her home h�re.
IIllss Evelyn. $huptTUlQ has retljrn·
ed to' Atlanta afLer spending several
day,. Wlth her parenta, lIfr and M,·s.
W. O. Shuptrme
Gus Sorrier left Wednesday Iov
Athens to re·enter Lh<l Univer.nty
after a visit to hiS pnrent.!:I, }lr and
Mrs. B B. SOrriel
Mr. und Mr,li. A. F. Mikell, of De­
Land, Fla., SPll1lt the holtdays WIth
Mr. and Mrs Barney Averttt und
Mrs. Hur"son Olliff
lilt. and Mrs. i'rank Olhff and
sons, Fronk jr. and BIlly, have re·
turned from Jacitsonvllle, Fla., where
the)' VISIted relat,ves.
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,
Julianne, I eturned Monday from a
viSit to her parenta, Mr. and M 1'5.
J. C. O'Neal, at Chipley.
Hurl' DaVIS left Saturday for
Lawrenceburg, Tenn. to enter the
Vllughn Bros. school of musIc He
Will take a course 10 evang'chsllC
work.
Mrs. C. E Brown spent 11 few
days last week WIth relatives In Ma·
con., She WIll VISI� here awhde be­
fore returning to h I" home m Sa�
vannah
Mr and Mrs Lanme SImmons and
dau�htCl, Martha WIlma, and Mr.
and Mrs. J V B"unson spent 1'U05'
day in Blooklet ,vith Mrs H F
SIml110ns
Mr and Mrs. F. B ThIgpen and
chtld\en, of Suvannah, viSIted Mr
and Mrs. FI'ed T Lamer and Judge
and M,'•. E. D. Holland dUrIng the
holidays.
Mrs. E G CromartIe and httle
daughter, PrucHa, have returned to
thClr ,home I", Boxley after spendIng
several w�eks with her Sister, MISS
Nell Jones.
Durward Watson returned to At·
lanta Sunday niLer sllen,bng a few
days WIth hIS porents, 1'>Ir and Mrs
J. G Watson
MISKe. M:ul'Ie and Ellnbeth H�·
�eYI of ,A lken, S. C, spent the holI·
durs WIth their parents, :'t1r and
1>11". J B. Hussey.
Miss DoroLhy Anderson left Fri·
day fo� her school at Rocky A ·�un ,
N. C., alter spendIng the holIday!
at· her home here.
M ISS Mary Frankhn left. Tue.day
for Roanoke. AI. , aft I' spendIng the
holIdays w1th her parents, Mr and
Mrs J. W. FranklIn
Mr and lIfrs B A. Ramsey
three sons have returned from a VlSi
to i\flQrtn. St. Petersburg, Tampfi and
athel' points In Florida
Mr. and Mro. J W Holland of
Macon. were holiday vi� of' .ell
parents, Judge and Mrs. E D. Bol­
Jand, and othEr relatIves
Carl Reolroe left Tuesd�y for Em­
ory UnIversity, AUants, afLer spend.
mg tbe bolida:,s v"th hi.. paren"",
Mr. and �rrs.. J L. Reolroe.
MT. and Mrs. Lee SmIth, of At­
lanta, VIsited theIr grandparents,
Judge and IIlrs. E D Holland, "nd
olher relatI ;eg durlng the week.
John Mooney, who spent the hoI·
Iday, WIth hIS parents, Dr and M.r .
A J Mooney, left th18 week to ,·c·
lSume hJS studies at Emory UnIver­
sIty.
MIS. C R. Rlllel and daughters
and Jlnl Granade, of Savannah, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs S.
ParTlsh and MI and Mrs C: L.
Gluver
MIsses LIla PreetorlUs and Lucy
Mue and Hazel De,1 left this week
fOT Aihens to resume theIr studIes
aft I' spen(hng Chr'stmas WIth thOlr
parents.
Misses JOSle Helen .. nnd Mary
Mathews and Murthl\ Donald"on Ie·
tu! ned this week to Shol tel' C"lIego,
Rome, aftel "spendlng the hohdays
nt"home
Aner spAmllng the holtdays with
thelT parents, MISS"" Helen Hall,
\Vlnnle Jones, and AlIce KathellllC
Lamer have returned to Wesleyan
College, Macon
Homer Simmons, Edwln McDoug­
ald ahd Charhe Howard have l·e.
turncd td the UnIversity of GeorgIa,
Athens, after spencllng the holtda�'s
cHildren have returned from Axson, at thoir homes here
.
Ga., where they w�re guests of her, M nnd Mr< D R. 01'111' and fam-'
parenta, Mr. and Mrs: Joe MeDon· Ily have re1urned from aw�eWs stny
aid, during Chriatm"s. . With M,r and Mrs J. H St. ClaIr ;t
Rev. and M..3, .Wa.lter Edge, of, Elfers, Fla" apd Mr. and 'Mrs. AI.
Lancaster, Pa., arrived FrIday to fOld, at Borufny, 1>la
visit Mrs 1. A. Brannen, the mother MI'5 Mary DenD Anderson return.
at ra. Edge, and other relatives. "d ",ednes ay to her studIes at G.
Mn. ,Edge will be p}easantly remem· S. C. W., MIlledgeville, oftel' spend
bered aa Miss Maude Brannen of mil' Christmas WIth her pare'l,ts, Mr.
thla citt. and Mrs. Dean Anderson.
.,'
Mr and Mrs. E. T Youngblood
and children, E. T. J.... and Laur�
Mae, have returned from Tampa,
FIn, where they sper.t the hobdays
with relatIves.
S. L. Moore, S. L. Moore J rand
Mrs. J. Z. Kendrtck and Mr. and
Mrs. M, G. Moore of Brooklet have.
returned fron, a visit to relatives at
Daytona, Fla.
Mr_ and �{,rs. C. B. Mathew. and
.... rO' , - ... ., .... ".. ....,,.. .""'!'"
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�(,ss Myrti. Treadwell, of Att..;';a,
was an attractive Vlsitor here Tues­
day.
S. L. N;oore .fr. left ThllrmluJ for
Atlunta to 'resume hIS studl8s at
Tcchl
IItrs. Mal vin Anderson, of Jnck­
sonvillc, 18 Vlsltmg her mother, Mrs.
Isabelle Susser.
Mias Kathleen Monts left Tuesday
for Swansea, S C., where she teaches
m the public schools.
fotfr' and Mrs. Tom Ev'all� Jl , of
Sylvania, spenf New Years' day With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank N
Grimes.
Prof. and Mrs. R. I\!,. Monts have
I eturned from a visit, to their spn,
R M. Monts JI·., and hIS famIly,' at
Pelham.
Mr and Mrs. Trammell Tnce h�ve
returned to their home In Columbus
after a visit WIth hIs sister, Mrs
SIdney Smith.
MIas Almarita Booth returned s to
AtlunLa Sunday nfter spending th'e
hotidays with her parents, Mr and
Mrs Hmton Booth.
-
Mr und Mrs Everett Barron lett.
Sunday for their home m QUItman
nfter spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCroan.
Mr. and Mrs Howard T Dadisman
returned Friday to their home in
Jefferson aIter spending the 1!O!i(l,\yti
WIth her parents, Mir. and Mrs S. L.
Moore. .
Miss Ruby 'Ann Deal has returned
to Floro McDonald College, Red Hill
N. C, olter spendmg the hohdays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs A.
M. Deal.
Mrs. Maude Benaon, of Chma
Grove, N. C., and' son. Robert Ben;:
son, of Oglethorpe UnIversity, At!
tanta, were the holiday guests of
Mr and Mrs. B B Sorner and fam·
Ily.
'
A mong thos�
�
from Statesboro a:­
ten'dlng the New Ycnr's eve dance
at !Jolonlal Gardens, Sa\>"t:nnah_, were
Mr, and MIS. Fran.,< Simmons, MISS
Martha Don,ll<lson, Miss �:.al) :l.lath·
�'V3, Beamon Martin and Ed Ahtn�
AN AP?R£CIATlO;o.;
The 'Iadles 0; the :\l,,:h '1St mis·
sJOnat'y !ociet;· oh thrulk Editor
'r'urner oC the Boll.o 'l1- _ [or the
,
mgenerous spscc nH&l:.tad to t.hem
ms colamns duri:lz !-t.e pa :Fe r.
�IR3. BROOE; )!l1XELL.
Corr""" �.cr,,:al)
BAJUtS.-SAWYEIl
�li£s 1'rudie B"!TS. of Palm Har·
b r, PIa, aD<l Mr .tero}' Sawy",", of
Rtf . , f'Ja., 'WeTe mamed on M.on­
da,., Decemher 17th, at the Church
of G ,Tarpon Springs, F1a The
astor of the church, W. M Rumler,
offiCiated.
The bride is' a fOf,""r Bulloch
counly young \t'"pman, haVlng been
reaTed In the Hagan dIstrIct. With
her parents, )[1'. �d Mrs J. A. Barrs,
she hao made her home In Flonda
for the past two years.
JANUARY
WHITE SALE
OUR WHITE.SALE COMES INTO ITS
OWN-STARTING FRIDAY WITH A
BROAD VARIETY OF GREATLY UND ERPRICED
EVERY DAY NEEDS. BOTH
FOR THE HOME AND THE F MILY_ UNDERWEAR,
BABY CLOTHES, BED
LlI'I'ENS, KITCHEN LINENS, DRAPERIES, PIECE
GOODS AND HUNDREDS OF
OTHER ITEMS IN OUR JANUARY WHITE SALE,
Chase, full Size 25cPillow Cases
Pepperell, 42x36 45cPillow Cases
Pillow Cases Lady Pepperell. 45c
Sheets Chase, 81x90 $1.00
Sheets Peppeperell 81x90 $1.35
Sheets Lady Peuperell
--------------------------------�
Sheets Utica 81x90
------------------------------------------
$1.95
$1.65
Napkins Pure Linen, per dozen $3.50 to$5.95��--------------����--�--�
Towels Pure Linen 50ctoSl.50----------------------------���
_T_a__b__l __e__S_e__t_s�__C__o__ve__r__a_nd Napkins $3.50 to $12.95
.
Huck and Turkish 15cto95c: �
36 inches 35c', ;;
Indian Head 44 inches 40c
Pillow Tubing in all widths and quality
Sheeting Bleached Pepperell 50c
5heeting Foxcroft 9-4 45c
Sheeting Lady Pepperell 65cto75c
Bleaching 36 inches 13Y2cto25c------------------------����--
Long Cloth IOcto50c
Towels
Indian Head
JAKE FINE, Inc.
(Succesaors to R Si�mons' Co,) "One Price To AU"
We ,Are Ready. To
,
.
ClJRE
,
Your .eat
,
We halle add_ed a meat curing and.
f:old s'forage department to of:l�p'lail"
and are in ,position to g;lIe you real
serllice ;n our IInes-
Don't take a chaQce on the weather
')�
--you maJilose. We wit. ,:ure all meat
delill,ered to us in good,orde�.
..
:' ��
.f,
"
•
'1"
-",
...
,\
Your pat,.onage will be appreciated.
·CITY ICE CO.
STliTESBORO :-: GEORGIA
..
,.,
ISJ
I
•
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SIIULI!IS"
BULLOt:H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
bIlodl TIm., m.talllWl.d 1�0� }State.boro .'i...... , Eatabliahed 1091 Oonsolldated Januarr 1'7. 181'7.
atatalboro Eagle, Establlahod '11117-ConeoHdated Bee_bar 0,
1020.
STATESBORO, G�.'THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1929
COlO: TO
BULLOCH CQUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA, ...
"WHERE NATURE SIULJIII'P
H�RRIS IS NAMfD ON
-
ISH MOST ASSIlANCE
NEW SENATE COMMITTEE' fROM LOCAL OEAl�RSi , �
Washington, Jan. 7.--A new field
of activity In behalf of Southern de­
velopment has bee", opened to Sena­
tor. Wilham J. Harris, of Georgia,
through his appointment by the'vlce­
president to be a member of the Na­
tlonal Forest Reservation Commis-
>
810••
.Senator Overman, of North Caro­
lina, long a warm fTlend and admirer
of Senator Harris urged that the
GeorgIa senator succeed him on tho
ccmmission and in compliance WIth
his wishes Vice.Prlsldent Dawes ap­
pointed Senator Hams to the com­
mission on Senator Overman"s reBig.
nation. The other members' of the
commission are Senator Keyes of
New Hampshire, the Secretary of
War, Seeretary of Agriculture and
Secretary of Intenor.
1 ,
Senator Harris has co-operated
W1 th the GeorgIa Forestry Service
throughout hIS ten years' service III
the senate and regards membership
on the National Forest ReservatIon
CommiSSIon as an opportunIty to be
in stIll closer touch with forestry
problems and development of pe­
culiar interest to GeorgIa and the
South:
,
"[ a!1' tn favor of the government
fim.htng Its reforestatIOn program
III the White, Alleghany and Blue
Ridge mountains as soon as pos�
Sible," SenatOl HarriS said 10 diSCUSS­
ing hiS polICies. "EspeCially do 1
hope that the fooUlllls of these
mountam chants, Il1 Geolgta, North
CuoItna and 'Vn'glmn, can be given
early attention Fmlshmg these
progl RlnS already begun seems to
me to be fot more desit able than fOI
the government to buy small tracts
all over the country as has been
done Howevet, I shall urge the
commiSSion to purchase large tracts
of cut over pIne lands m mIddle and
South Georgia sO us to retsore the
long leaf yellow pine to our sectIon."
CEMENT: MILLS OPERATE
YEAR WITHOUT MISHAP
Chicag�, III., Jan S.-Accident' pre'.
ventlOn work tn cement mills has
recently reached a startling degree
of effectIveness, according to the
Portland Cement Association, tn an
anl\ouncement here today that 18
mdls owned by 12 dIfferent com·
pantes operated III the United States
and Canada throughout 1928 with­
out a smgle lost time occident. Each
of these plants Will receIve the as·
soclation sculptured concrete trophy
awarded annually to cement mills
opmatmg the entIre calendar 'year
free from mishap.
In 1927 ten plants won trophies,
or more than tWice as many as had
accomplished the feat smce aCCIdent
_reeol ds of the mdustry had been
kept. The 1928 trophy wlllners num·
bel' more than the total of all pre­
VIOUS Wlnners
Of the 150 competing nlllls three
have receIved the trophy for two
consecutlve years, a remarkable
record 10 aCCIdent pl'eventlOn, the
announcement points out. They ate
lecated at Ironton, OhIO, Cowell,
California, and lola, Kansas.
Wmners of the 1928 awards are
Bellevue and QUincy, MlChogan;
Ironton and Pamsvllle, OhIO, Man­
henn, West Vn'gmlO; Exshaw, Al­
berta; Mlldl ed and [ola, Kansas;
Cowell. California, Bath, Orml'od,
Sandts Eddy and FogelSVIlle, Penn­
sylvania; Cape GlI'Rtdeau, MissourI;
Oswego, Oregon J Kingsport, Tennes�
see; Dallas, Texas; and Norfolk,
Virginia.
REGISTER YOUNG PEOPLE
RANK HIGHER THAN COUNTY
AGENTS, FARM PAPERS AND
COLLE;GES.
Farmers rely more on the local
dealer In selecting grarjes of fert il­
iizer than on the co\mty agricultural
agent, the farm pope'!' and the agri­
cultural college combined.
iThis infoi mation is revealed j in
the summary of replies of 48,094
farmers In 34 states given to repre­
sentatdves of �be National Fertilizer
Association, Washington, D. C.,
whIch has just made public its find·
Ing on this poInt.
Farmers were personally inter�
viewed durIng the past summer in
all states east of the MIssissippi
RIVer, and in Minnesota, Iowa. Mis�
SOUl I, Arkansas, Louisiana, Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas.
The questIon which indicates the
strong lehance of the farmm' upon
the local doaler, and which was one
of 26 major questions und numerous
sub-questions asked each farmer, was
UnIformly presented m the follow­
mg language'
,"[n selectIng the grades of fertl­
ItzPt that you use, whIch of the fol­
lOWIng has helped yon most: Yom
dealel, YOUI county agent, your fmlll
pnpm or yom agrlcultul'al college?"
The summary of the 48,094 re­
pltes In 34 states follows: Dealer,
654 pel' cent; farm papel, 14.9;
county agent, 12 7 and agrloultural
college, 7.t
The summury of rephes of 4,782
farmcls who were interViewed in
Geolgla shows the foBoWIng: Dealer,
79 2 per cent; county agent, 8 per
cent: fal m paper. 9.7 per cent, and
agrlcultul 01 college 3 1 per cent.
In announcing these results, the
aSSOCIatIon POInts uut that it ,is well
to remember that the county agent,
the form paper andl the'.agricultural
college exert widespread influences
that are not recognIzed by the farm­
el' when they reach hIm. These
ngencles may mfluence hiS neighbors,
whose practICes may be noticed by
him or they may influence the dealer.
Ib faet, much of the infdrmatlon
given the farmer by the dealer comes
�rpm the manufacturel' whom the
dealer represents. The manufacturer
i'elies largely on the state experiment
statIon and agrtcultural college for
authentiC adVice In preparmg com·
plete fertihzer. However, the dealer
undoubtedly exercises a strong in­
fluence on the farmer, states tho
assOclatlOll.
HOERAL LEGISLATION
TO CONTROL BUSSES
A tlanta, Go, Jan 9 -Federal leg­
I!-latlon of buses 1S not far off, It was
indicated here today in transporta­
tIOn Circles. The Interstate com­
merce commiSSIOn IS said to thave
denmtely and cleady endorsed such
legIslation. Furthe\ more, the or·
ganlzed representatives of motor
passenger cal riel'S, and the repte­
sentatlvcs of competmg rail carrIers,
both steam and electrIC, also are said
to a�plove such legislat,o�1 Such
opposItion as makes itself heard IS
sal(I to co�ne mall1iy from those who
have mterests m the dn ecttOn of the
greate t pOSSIble PloductlOn and sale
of motol vehicles
'l'here IS saId to be some opposi�
tIon fl0111 among those operators en�
gu�ecl In il eight C81Tl8ge, who be­
heve that If legulatlOn shall nooy
be pro\rided by law for passenger
calTlers It WIll shortly be exteaded
to them
Ruble Lavelne Watllock gave a There ale, nlso, It was pOlOted out,
marshmallow toast to Register R. " lew independent passenger
caf·
A.'s and G A's, haVing about' 25 llel"S who,
for I'easons not quite
present. She served hot chocolate. clear,
Wish to dIffer from those who
Wlth cake. Mrs. J. S. Riggs nnd MISS are orgamzed Under
these c,rcum·
Vera Johnson are lenders for these stances
the enactment of federal
two orgal1lzatlOns They have m"t leglslatl�n provldmg at
least for the
every point on standard fOI 1928. 'regulatIOn
'of Interstate passenger
REPORTER. motor carners seems probable In the
not dIstant future, It was pomted
alit here.Royal Ambassadors met la.t Sun·
day, with seven members present,
New, offIcers were eleded for the
,ye•. , REGISTER WATSON,
,,- , PresIdent. "
If you teel you1r;not getting any­
thing Otlt of YOllr community, try
pu ,ij)gr90me�ill' ·· ... ,I·.'�, , �!,;
PLA'V AT -NEVILS
A' play entItled "The Fortunate
Calamity" will l1e� given at, the Nev-'
i1s school ,a\lliitor1�m- Fr,"ay night,
January 18th, by the teachers, flv­
�,� i8f�rc8lt··to ..co�,-� .
,,'
" .
: �\\
I: . ,� j J
McELVEEN--COLLINS
Surrounded by SIncere Inlerest of
many Incnds 18 the tnarnagc of MISK
Lotlle McElveec to 1111' Pratt Col·
lins of Atlanta. The ceremony wag
performed nt 8 o'clock Sunday morn· 1Ing at lhe home oC Mr. and Mrs H.
S Parnsh on Savannah avenue �v'th IElder W H Crouse offICIatIng The
home was be�utlfully decol-aled WIth I
Chl'lstmas greenery, an ImprOVised I
altar of fern3 and pOinsettias bemg ,
used as a backglound Cor the cere.!mony which was: wltnl!ssed by rela­tives and VCI y close friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Colltn� left lrnmedlutely fOI
IAtlanla, \\ hel c. th!)' \:111, rC;)lde,BRIDGE FOR MIS5 LAND
A compliment to Mlss Janie Land, I
0tf FOI eston,
S C, who is the at· !f!,
ractlVe g'uest of Mrs E C Oltvel i1
was the pretty pDl ty given on Prl�
day afternoon at the Jrrcck<ll Hotel
by IIIrs. Oltver ,tnd Mrs. Jesse John·
.ton. Ten tables [01 brldgc wei e nr.
,ranged �n the spacious rooms wlwre
Chi lstmns dccoraLlOns were u�ed in
'(letall. RC'd tinH gl ('en r lHmts w('re
p1ace'd o'n'the taMes: On tho plates
served after the game was chicken
croquette, ' pot alo chips, I at rolls,
coffee and white cake iced With red.
High score Pl'!2C, a score pnd, was
won by Ml's. HInton no th Mrs.•T.
W J nhns on received a novelty bag
for low and MISS ·l,)\nd was' gIVen 'a I
�vclyp�oo�hngd�: " ���������.�.�����.�•••���•••�.I'�����.�j.���i�
jo'" .... _ .,� ..... ;..�� •• , .1., ",�,. .. «." ' .. � ....
,H A RT--P£RJUNS
Ml!. E-JI- Han a:: O. LC<X1 Per­
kms were quie,!), =<><1 ate I
��oClu�.�����H�ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���land on Sotunlay n h� Dee. 3tlth.
Th"y will make U:eir �A=
uear!� t::ltubo:,o. . . .
AKl £-DEAL
lli. and M,..� W. C. Alri... an·
rl')unce .e marnage i tbeU da gh­
te� Pari to Bloy.e DEal, son of 1-! r.
Mrs. Mil D<-al ot Statesboro.
The ce:rem Y OUtIrred aD Tn -re<iay,
Dcc. 20th, at the r�lden " of Elder
A. C. lIcGor Ie, � offiou.t.e<l. AI­
t�r a wedding rip ll.<. and !Ii"" o"al
. Il be at lIome near Star.ebol'o
Members of the faculty report a
very enjoyable ,""catIOn during the
Christmas hohdays. Miss Malvina
Trussell spent the holidays m 'I'al­
botton, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. H. A
Woodle were In Greenville, S. C.;
IILlss Carrie Law Clay and MISS Fran­
ces Stubbs were at horne in 'Savan­
nah; MISS Katherine Pet kinson vis­
ited in Asheville, N. C.; Miss Hester
Newton was at home in OlIver, Ga.;
Mrs. R. E. Fullilove VISIted in Farm­
In&1=on, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin )(,
Singley spent the holidays in Colum­
bia, S. C.; Miss Fannie Laura Harrel
spent the vacation with her parents
In Eastman; Miss Edith Robertson
visited near Dalton, Ga.; Coach and
1\{rs. Y. D. Barnes visited in Ohatui­
nooga, Tenn.; Dean and Mrs. Z. S.
Henderson visited Eastman and GiII�
VIlle, Ga.; Miss Vlooa Perry and her
mother viilted in A-t1anta and Madi­
son. Spending the holIdays in the Detroit, Mieh.,
Jan, 8. - With
city were Mr. and Mrs. J M.. Pha-
Ithousands of the new Chevrolet
gan, Robert Donaldson, Miss Lena
sixe. dally being placed in the hands
Belle Brannen, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
of owners, Ohevrolet M<>tor Com­
MISS Effte Bagwell, and Miss Mabel
any annQunced oft'icially here yes·
Brunson. Remamlng on the campus
erday that production for the first
for the holidays were PreSIdent and
ten and a half months of 1928
Mrs. Guy Wells, Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
equalled l,!OO,OOO unIts. ThIS fig·
Banon, and 1\1rs. Lula E. Bell,
ure, It was SRld, �epresented an In-
Miss Luneil Bell spent last week
creuse of 180,000 units ove, 1927,
III Jaeksonvllle, Fla.
the best prevIous year.
Han. J. E McCroan, chatrman of
Month after month of lost year
the board of trustees, was a VISltOl'
found Chev, olet shattering nil fOt m·
to the school Wednesday.
er production malks. Its all tIme
The I egulat weekly meetmg of the
1'ecol'{l for monthly output occurrod
Y W. C. A cabinet wus held Tues.
in May, whon 140,775 umts wcre
day evenmg and some very Impor-
produoed. May stood out m the
tant busmess was dIscussed.
Chevrolet calendal also b· cause It
Dr, W. K Sll11th, of Pembroke,
included the gleatest smgle day's Announcement
was made in the
was a VISitor to the school on the
output In the company's 16 years of Sunday papel
s of the re.appomtment
openll1g day. He accompamed hIS
IllstOlY. Seven thousand and seven·
of W. H Bhtch as postmaster of
son Kyle, who IS " student.
ty·five CUI'S nnd trucks, completely Statesboro
for another (our-year
H. J. W. KIser, superIntendent of finIshed, roll�d
off Chevrolet assem- term Mr. Blitch completed on De.
the Claxton schools, was a vISItor at
bly Itnes May 28.
cember 31st lils filst term of four
the school Tuesday.
Comcident WIth the announce· years. Before that, ho�eve�,! he
��rs S. J W,llIams accompanIed
ment of 1928 production figures served eIghteen months ae' acting
her son, S. J W,lliams Jr., to school
Chevrolet offICIals at the New Yo�� postmaster, whIch b'rmg; his en lire
Tu'escj,\y and ' I
.
,A IItomoblle Show last week, were' 'term of service at present tp five and
wru, • a v IJlto� o,!! �,¥ IV
campus.
' -viewing WIth IIlterest the continued
a he If years. His re-a!!poIntmpnt
New stUdents reported after t�of enthuslUsm thnt the crowds bestowed
WlII'be gratifying to hiS friends.
holidays were Miss ElIzubeth Googe,
on the ne\� sixes. Several ranking
of Suannah; .Montgomery Preston;
officials reiterated the statement
af Statesboro, and Robert Benn'ett,
made a few weeks ago by W. S,
of Savannah.
Knudsen, preSIdent, that 1929 pr9'
One of th .. most enjoyable pro.
ductIon would equal at least 1,250,·
grams of the fall was given by the QOO
units. One ,of the sahent
musIc and expression departments
trIbutes paid Chevrolet by VISIting
just before the holidays. The pro.
automobile men at the show involv­
gram was gIVen In commemoratlOn
ed the company's remarkable evolu�
of the hundredth anniveraary.of th�
tion from four cylinder to SIX cylin·
death of Franz ·Schubert. A short
l:Ier productIOn m the short space of
sketch of his lIfe was given, follow.
n few weeks. Today all nine of
ed by severnl of hIS selections.
Chevrolets assembly plants are rapId.
M,' and Mrs. A: R. Le,vis of Brox. Iy adjusting
themselves to take care
ton VISIted the school on the open-
of peak schedules.
mg day, Tuesday. They were ac. I
Fo; the foUl th time m as many
companied by 'theIr daughter, Vir.
years the sales department of Chev­
gmin, {vho is a student.
' rolet at this time is sponsoring its
The 'varsIty basketball Fearn spent
annual series of nationwide sales
the week; end in Parris Island, S. C.,
meetIngs The first of the serle�,
whele they met the ��arlnes m two
whIch will be extended to Include 35
games of basketball.
CItIes, ope red yesterday m New
The first teachers' meeting of the
York. Three crews, each composed
new year was held Tuesday evenmg.
of five men. all factory executives,
President Wells outhned some very
will conduct the meetings It is the
Important work for the new year
purpose of the meetIngs to enable
Mrs E. Googe, of Savannah, was
the Chevrolet dealer organIzation,
a visltor to the school Tuesday. numbermg
ovel' 10,000 dealers, to
J F. Mathis, of Oliver, accompa.
hear from the lIps of the company's
nIed hIS two sons on theIr return to
sales heads the complete .1929 sales
school Tuesduy program.
GfORGIA NORMAL NOTES
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAVE BOY SCOUT NIGHT
PIons are being worked out for
the holding of a Boy Scout evening
by the Chamber of Commerce on
F'riday night, Jan: 18th. The place
o� meeting has not been definItely
decided upon, but WIll probably be
at the high school building with sup­
per m the basement, The Boy Scouts
of Statesboro will ,be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce, at this meet­
in!!" Plans for thIS occasion during'
CIII'lstmas waek were called off on
account of the prevalence of flu in
the city. The epidemic now having
about subsided, it is, expected that
the occasion next Friday will be well
attended,
---.....:.-----,
HEVROLET PRODUCTlQN
SHOWS BIG INCREASE
FLU ,BAN CALLED, Of GEORGIA NORMAL OPfNS
BfGlNNING SATURDAY WIIH REGULAR ,ATTENDANCE
Georgia Normal College opened
Tuesday mornmg WIth almost a full
enrollment. Not a smgle member
of the teuchmg force was absent, and
only fourteen of the students falled
to report for classes, out df an en�
rollment of threb hundled. WIth
every pl'ecautlOn, It Is hoped that
t�ere WIll be no Interruption of the
wOl"k at the school, and business IS
assunung Its regular stride there.
BeglllnIng WIth Saturday, the flu
ban In Statesboro WIll be WIthdrawn.
ThiS announcement IS authouzcd by
the cIty counCIl after tI,eir meeting
Tuesda'y evening. On SaLm'duy the
moving picture theater will resume
business after two weeks' suspensIOn i
servic,<" ,';11 be pel mltted at the
churches'Sunday tor the first time
In two weeks i the schools Will open
Monday, and pubHc gatherings WIll
be pelmitted as. usual. WhIle there
are stili a fe,Y cases, of flu In the
CIty, conditions al e sRld to be grad�
ually Improvmg, and few new cases
have been reported durIng the past
few days
CITY COURT CANCELLED
BECAUSE OF SICKNESS
Because of the large amount of
sickness throughout the county, tlty
court h.. been called off for next
',Monday"
. In 'makmg the decision,
Judge ,Proctor was guided largely
BETHEL CHURCH
f .':T�e �¢gula;' Saturday Imd Sundayservices' ot tlte Blltbe1' Baptist· chureh
WlII not be held on' account of the
flu sltuatior. This is' being done to
help. keep.llo;rn",�nt .�reliding of Ithe
STAUSBURO MAN CUT 'WHITe HOME BURNS IN
IN fRAY AT CORDELE MID-AFTERNOON 'fLAII
I i
w. G. RAINES CLASHES IN
HAND-TO-HAND C0NFLICT
W1TH BROTH�R-IN-LAW.
�-
W. G. Raines, prominent bu mess
man of Statesboro, is confi�ed to 11
hospital In Cordele as a result of
knife wounds receIved last Thursday
alternoon III a knife battle with his
brother-dn-law, Dr. WIlliams, at that
place.
Late information from hIs bedside
15 that his condition I. satisfactory
and that he will probably be able to
leave the hospltol within a few days.
The injuries received by Mr.
Ratnes consists of a serious cut in
the back, extending to the hollow,
and leBS serious slashes about the
faee and head.
No definIte partlelars are at hand
as to the couse of the row. It is
stated, however, that the disagree.
ment arOBe over tho management of
�n estate left by W. G. RaInes' fa·
ther, who dIed several months ago
W. G. Raines is administrator. Dr
Wiihams' WIfe IS a sister of lIfr.
Raines and IS an hell' to the estate.
Williams is understood to have been
cut also in the' fracas, though his
IIl]Ul'leS nre slight.
BliTCH AGAIN NAMED
STATESBORO POSTMASIER
RURAL ELECJRICITY
FURNISHED TO MANY
After
T�e homo of Brooks WhIte, OD
,ParrIsh street next to the C.nblll
nailrcsd, was totally destroyed by
flant. which occurred in the ablaM.
of the family last Sunday attel'llOO"
about 4 o'clock, Practically. an the
contents of the home also went up
In the flamees.
--
Firemen answered the call, but
found the flames too far advanced to
save bhe building. The White tam.
lIy had left for a visit to hi, parenti
near Clito shortly after dinner .,1
had been out qf the house about a.
hour wben neighbors observect amoke
Is.u'inlr from the roof. ...,
•
.Insarance to the amount of fa,OIlO
was carried on the home and COli­
tents. Mr. WhIte will rebuild ..
Boon RS plans to do so can be per­
fected.
CONVICr IS KILLED
I �BY FALLING iUF TIEES
Abraham Williams, a colored eon­
VICt from the state prison, was kill.
ed by the falling of a tree while at
wQl'k eatly Tuesday mornmg two
mdes northwest of the city"
Wllhams himself was engaged with
othUI' convIcts In felling trees for the
new' loadway, Several trees were ,
m proce,s Of being felled, A. larlre
pine fell ugai[lst a smaller tree tha�
wa. almost I eady to fJlII/and knocked
It "' Wllham�' th:r�cblor1. nefore he
could 1II0ve out of the wny, ttle tree
struck him and th;e;" �ihl' against a
log, crushing his head. 'H� �Q� pick.
ed up ImmedIately! ahd brought to
ibe, negro s�ill�ar!u�' in, St�fe.�oro,
but dIed shortly after re'aehlt\g.t�
A coroner's Jury r�turri�d' '''1 verdict
m accordanck witII' ,eti�� ;ll'r�;:sNt
facts. The body' »!: th", aellTO w"
shipped Tuesday atcemoon(, 'to'"1lfj-
-
formel' homo at Greehville�'
'
,WIlliams was a s�ate ptJ��pe,r'and
was brought ,to, Bulloch county iD
October, 192'1', in eompawy with au"
ot�er prisoner.t It ,. a'rather sit-ance
clrculI)stance that the, otber negro
was kIlled several months ·ago by &
guard at the camp when he' led aD
lMuTTectlon among'tlre pri�oiie'nl and
attempted to brain Ward�", Brana.
WIth an axe handle.
ATLANTA'S CITY MARKET
REPORTS BIG BUSINESS
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 8.-Telllng how
the cIty can help the farmer, 1,
Frank Beck, preSIdent of the At-­
lanta MuniCIpal Mar�et, today an­
nounced that the volume of busi­
ness here In one year amounted to
more than one mIllion dollars.
"The Atlantu Mumclpal Market is
umque In that it 15 the onl:,c essen­
tially farmer's market, conducted in
a handsome and adequate building
In thiS country," salt! Mr. Beck. "It
IS emtnently successful, furthermole,
m carryIng out its object of provid­
Ing the facilities to the farm';"s in
the Stll roundIng countr)' for a dis­
tance of fifty mIles avound Atlanta,
to sell ·their product dIrect to the
city housekeeper"
StatIng that the bUildIng repre­
sents an Investment of $200,000, se­
cured by loan. which 1S bcmg re·
tlled, MI Beck shows that the main
pOltlon of the structure, cove'ring a
whole block on Edgewood avenue'
and Butlel' street. is occupIed b 174
farmers' stalls, paYIng n nominal
rental, and carrymg an assortment
of vegetables, fruIts, butter, eggs,
poultry and meats, as well as pro·
ducts of the farmers' \VlVeS, such sa.
home made jelhes and preserves.
honey, cokes and flowers.
'
"The actIVIty of the Whole familT
IS often represented on a farmer.
stoll of home raised products," saii
Mr. Beck'
Mr. Beck said that a market simr­
la� to that m A tlanta should have
the.. conSIderation of every citJ-,
town and community in the stae-,
either by a leaaonal eurb market. fa
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FOR SALE-Three brooders, A p-
ply phone 125, (3juntfc)
,
FOR BENT-Downstuil's npnr
trnent
B- LEE MOORE. (28juntfc:
FOR SALE-One form horse at
a
burea in for Quick sale. BEN Fl.
SMITH, Route A. _!Qjunltl!)
WANTED - Five or six hcarders ;
reasonable rates. MRS. W. O.
SHUPTRINE._____ (lOjanHc
FOR SALE-One 3-ton Mosler safe.
THE STANLEY CO., 43, East.
Main street. '_i3J�t
�"1t RENT-My r""idence at. i29
East M"in street. MISS ADDIE
PATTERSON. (�Odectfc)
FOR SALE-One Wales adding ma­
chine and stand. THE STANLEY
CO .. 43 ·East. Main st.reet. (3janltc)
FOR SALE-Store light.ing fixtures
complete. THE STANLE?, 00.,
43 East Main street. (3�anltc)
FOR SALE-Flat top desk and chair.
THE STANLEY CO., 43 East
linin street. (3jnal\c)
FOlt SALE-Underwood t.ypewriter.
THE STANLEY CO., 4� Enst
:Uain street. (3jan]tc)
STRAYED-Young male setter. col-
.red white with liver spota: name
"BIni." Reward. Phone 34,.E. L.
POINDEXTER. (10Jun.!!l.
LOST-On streets Satur�ay ufte_r-
noon, white gold PI!1: diamond 111
center. Will pay SUitable r�wnrd.
MRS. S. J. PROCTOR. (lOJanlt)
FOR RENT - 7-room house, 208
Donaldson street. See Cone Realty
CO_ or Mrs. F. M. WATERS, Portal,
Ga. (3jan2tp)
FOil RENT - Three c.onnecting
rooms with bnth convenIent: smk
in k;t.chen. North Main stl'eet ncar
Baptist church. Phone 87. (3janl�
'WANTED-l win buy a good lrain-
ed bird dog at a reasonable price.
State full particulars and price fil'st
I.tter. Address H. S. MERRITT,
104 E. Anderson St., Savannah, Ga.
(lOjanltc)
FOR RENT-Three good fal'ma in
· Hagin district, good buildings on
e...,h epeciully Buited for p8stural:o.
Wm'rent {or .landinl? rent or sharo
UO)) to man who can famish
him­
'eelf &lId haB Btock. MISS INEZ
<WILldMIB. (22novtfe)
150 WHITE LEGHORN HENS for
quick sale; J 8 months old. flOe
'condition, laying ....ell; Tancorod
.uatn. In order to make room. for
baby chicks I am offering lbese young
bens at $1.00 each.. It inlerested\
",ome, writo or phone 3631. MRS.
..H. V. 1!'RANKLlN,'Regi.ter, ·Ga., (2t
...
5al41 Uader P�wer in Securit,. Deed
GE"RGIA-Bolloch Counly. I
Under authority of the �ower of
IIBle co�\ained in that cortam .ccurr
ity deed �ven to me by Harry, Moor�
on July 15th, 1920, recorded in bool
tiS, page 88, in the offill. of th,
e1erk of Bulloch .uperlOT court, I
I "';11, ,Iln the first Tu ••day ill Febru,
MY, !l.929, within the'legal hours .?�
_Ie, before the �ourt hou.e door .'�
Statoshoro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
""n .at .public outcry to the hlghe.�
, bidder, for cash, ti,e following de­
I!Cribed p"operty, 118 the property 01
· tbe said HarTY Moore. or .hi. grantee,
M, J. Chnndler, to-wit:
• That certain tract or lot of Ion?
lyinlZ aad beinlZ ;n the 1209th ,dis­
trict, Bullocb county, GeOl'gia, con­
taining twenty-two and one-half
Beres, more or less, bounded at th
date of saicl deed on the north lind
west by lands of J. W. Rucker, east
,
by lands of S. C. Banks und sout.h
11y lands of Abe Ellis; .uid sale to be
made for the lJUrposc of enforcing
payment of the indebtedness de­
seribed in said security deed, now
past due, amount.ing to $435.75,prin­
cipal and inlere t, computed to t.he
date of sale, and the expenses of t;hi.
proceeding. A deed win be executed
to the pUTcha!';er at Raid sn1e, convey­
in� title to saici land in fce �implc.
Thi's .Tanuary 7th, 192��.
MRS. FLORENCE CLARK.
SO'HE
Could Not R'est
Mm. J. H. Nichola, who live. at
613 Elm Tree Lane, Lexington,
Ky., say.:
"Some few yellrB ago, my henlth
...as had. I had very .evere pains
in my side.. My ncrves were in
• terrible conditiolL I could not
reot.
"The lower part of my body
was very soro. I rud not feel liko
eating, and rud Dot sleep well at
all at night•.
"A friend of mine recommend­
ed C""dui. I began taking it and
MW quite an improvement in my
conrution. I kept jt up until 1
felt strong and well"
About 8 year ago, Mrs. Nichols
says, .he found herself in n ner­
\( . ""os, mJHlowr. conrution. "I took
Cardul again," Bhe adds, "and it,
helped me wondcrfn1Jy. It is a
spItmclid tonic."
€afdni i. a mild, merucinn}'
tonic, lIIade from p'arely vege\a­
bla�,ingreclieutll.
tot all dmggiat&
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
• AD TO, •• ,UOU •
. ., .8
SORE THROAT
DON'T GARGLE
.. , �,·,)t.·'·;:·f't.
Refreshing as
'a long rest
lt should be of interest to our
citizens to know that the ischool
census of Bulloch county shows more
boys than girls of the school ages
between 6 and 18 years. An un­
usual situution is revealed in the 7th
and 8th grades of tile Warnock high
school. The 7th grade of that school
has 28 boys and 13 glr'ls ; the 8th
grade has 12 boys und only 1 girl.
Some duy we should have relatively
as many in t.he high school depart­
ment as in gr-ades. Ai present 250/0
of t.he to tall school enrollment is in
the first. grade. One half of the total
state enrollment never eompletes the
4th grade. Let us puc Bulloch ahead
of the state average und keep on
QUICKER AND BETTER RELIEF
WiTH FAMOUS PRESCRIPTION
Don't suffer from the pain and
soreness of sore throat-c-gurgles and
salves nrc too slow-they relieve
only temporarily. But Thoxine, a
famouse physician's prescription, is
guaranteed to give relief almost in­
stantly.
Thoxine hns a double action - re­
lieves t.he soreness and �oes dir ct
to the internal cause, No chloroform,
iron or ot.her harmful drugs-safe
and pleasant for the whole family.
Also wonderfully effective for ruliev­
ing coughs, Quick relief �uol'anteed
01' your' money back 35c. (iOc, and
$1.00. Sold by CITY DRUC CO.
Ilnd all other good drug stores.-ad1
The man wbo doesn't tire out is the one who knoWI
best how to pausc nod refresh himec1f.
Cow-Cola, thedrink thntrcu'CI!hes, I• .:eady around
alae corner from anywhere, At cross-reeds storeR
improving.
The vast territory embraced in
Bulloch count.y necessitates a diffi­
culty to servo every section with a
school or school bus. In spite of
NOTICE
A 11 persons that have clothes ill
Abc Butensky's tuilot-imr shop can
get them out by calling for them
Friday or Snturday : also those who
owe money, please come and pay,
Mrs. Butensky will be there to take
it. lI1R . BUTENSKY.
(JOjllnltc)
every effort to serve nll, there are
many sections so isolated that. they
can neither be served with a truck
route or school. In such cases, we
can only allow irregulnr transporta­
tion. Possibly fewer than half hun­
dred children arc 1n these sections
not now in contract with a school 01'
truck. Time will cnnble us to serve
all in a Inure efficient and sat isfuc­
lory way.
Those school districts that oper-
ate good schools are they that have
modern school houses with modern
equipment and good corps of teach­
crs. How uhy community not hav­
ing these essential advantages for
thei'r children can be satisfied, is
hard to comprchend. How can you
justify your inaction in this essential
dut.y t.owUl·d your children? Certain-
ly you wish to have good advantages
for the children you must keep in
school yeal' after yeal' for about
twelve years of their lives. Think
of lhe cost in t.ime lost and cash
"pent. The clolhing to buy, the book't
for t.he;T needs and the cost of home
m�intennnce are nonE:· less when the
children lire sent to the I)OO ....t of
school.. Why nClt do as lhe pro­
pn:t;sive districts have done--l'reate
1m' your own a VO"ld school?
We Ilre now all blue and despond­
ent over t.he future oulloolc Th;s
severe flu epidemic nnd the financial
conditions genel"tl.Uy have n tendency
to make the most o}Jtimistic take no'"
tic.. But possihly soon conditions
will be better nno the yea.r may
bring for us a bountiful han'est and
health with neeoed prosperity. Let
Ot:; hope for the best nnd not falter
a" we struggle alo:1A' (lver the hard
way, \Ve can't caJ'ry on jf we give
up. Let ns keep tTp t.lle fight to the
finish and we will be successful. It
car, be done,
'l'hos. schools that hllve not oileol
tho floo•• should do so before teach­
ing any 1011.her. We find it to �
good advanlage to put a small amont
of mot.or oil in with the )'ogular tloor .
oil. It goes furtl'el' and lasts longer,
I
Bring in your cuns and secure an 01'­
del' for the oil needed to cover well
t.he fioor, of yodr schOOl. You can't
keep down dust nnd gel'InS witpou�
using oil plentifully. I et us we­
gUIIl'd lhe henlt.h of the children as
fur as possible by Lhis means. lJ'
your stove is not a good onc, get one
that will keep the room warm. No
teacher should forget to keep a wn­
tel' pail filled with watel' on ev.ry
stove in lise in t.he school. Too, we
m1lst nol overlook the importance of
p"oper venlilat.ion. Allow plent.y of
frcgh ail' to :>enlcr every room, Lei
the sunshine in, Do not exclude an
!:lnnlight ns many teachers do,
The boaI'd of education met last
Friday instead of the first day of
January. which was first Tuesday,
At this meetin;.! new school districts
were created by cutting ji)nrt.s of the
Jimps and Rimes so ns to add much
of t.he old Rimes school to the' old IJimps lind pal't. of the Jimps to the
Joiner and annextng the Joiner to Ithat part of the Rimes and Jimps to
the west of t.he 'Dix.ie Overland I'out.e
I
2G ns far as the home of Barney
Wilson, ']'hence n10ng n new line
down to the Collins pond and from
there acl'o," to LIttle Lotts creek.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS
and
POTTED PLANTS
in .Icr!lized borrlcs, i. i. exaelly the same
pure, wbolesome drink you get at your club
01'
favorite refeesbmcne stand.
Thai liogUog, delicioua laMe BOd il8 0001 ane.­
l8eDoe of refreohmeol make a UuJe minUIe 10",
CIIoueh for a hig reo..Mrs. John. Paul Jones
FLORIST
N. College 5 •.
(22novtfc)
Phone 142
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO,
WHOLESALE FISH AND
..)YSTER SHIPPERS ·1 .�Savannah, Ca.Send for Price Li .. t,(26jul.1y)
-·say those who },ave seen the
Out�tanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History
.. II FIX ;n the price' mn!!e ofthefDIU'!
The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History has now been
lleen and inspected by millions of
people in every section of Amer.
ica-and everywhere it has been
enthusiastically hailed as exceed­
ing all expectations,
Everyone anticipated that Chev.
rolet would produce a remarkable
automobile-but no one expected
such a sensational .•Lx.cylinder
motor _ , • such delightful han­
dling ease ••• such marvelous
co�fort ••• such luxurious Fishel'
bodies ••• and a fuel economy of
better than 20 miles to the gallonl
And no one believed that it,would
be possible to produce such a car
in the price range of the four!
.
If you have not already made a
personal inspection of the new
Chevrolet, we urge you to do 60 at
your earliest convenience. The
beautiful new models are now on
. display on our showroom 600r­
andyouarecordiallyinvitedtocall.
��,''',: $525
�::clon, $525
���"" ,:, .. $595
�J.n $675
�br���� $>695
The COACH r:�J��.il�'� .. $725
'Sedan DcUv�y • , • $595
g��:,J?e�i��� . i • ,$400
1 � Ton Cha..i, .••$545
�hTC:b�h� ... i� •• ,$650
All price. f. o. b.
Flin', Mich,
�I·��!!:SSlln��t��.' Iseas, Nat 11 r e provides an
II abundance of sllstenance for Itbe codfish tbat makes it.s
I Ijver-cells prolific in vit.amine-Ibearing oil.
Scoffs Emulsion
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTILING COMPANY
TO '", .. ,.' .
r
'
..
'.' .;
Rit!�,4"uu ,Jiese I�dding
.automobile �ditor. - said
. ,atkr ��d�g a� riding in
. the fteW €hewolet Six-
"ODe of the� autnmoblleo I
have eva oem_ ID pen01'1DAllCe,
_ -' beauty It I. p�
nosDenaL ·Never I8W 10 much car
for the money."
-NORTH mOBEE
,Da1J•• N.w.
"In appearaoce, performance and
mechaDical- nicety the new Chev­
rol� S� pre8l:l1ta actual values fart.
beyond its price raDle.
JI
-HAZEN CONKLIN
New York World
'-rhe new Chevrokt is a triumph
for volume production. The car at
ita price i. one of the greatest
achievements ever recorded in the
aulomobile induotry. Its beauty
is 8 treat; ita riding comfort a new
delic:ht and its perfonnance n Teal
sensotion."
-RAY PRIEST
Detroit Times
"Aside from beauty in body lin..
and attractiveness in finish, the
.ltOundin&: feature of the new
Chevrolet Six is its powerful and
ftexible motor. One will have to go
far to equal the high performance
of this new Chevrolet in general
road and traffic usc,"
-LEON J. PINKSON
San FrancillOO Chronicle
"In ttpeed and acceleration, the
new Chevrolet will more than
, aatid'y the avcroac person. In
dement Fisher offen cost1y car
appearance. In Mort, the new cat'
io by far ChOVl;olet'. outspmdin&
aclUcvement."
-EDWARD M. MILLER
PO¥tJand Oregonian
"lnttoduclng new style, beauty
and smoothness, the new Chev­
rolet Six certainly meets the
requirements of the moct �actinl
buyer."
-lL M. VANDEVENDER
Atlanta CDnat;tution
Con'le in and See these Sensa�ional New Cars-Now on Display
",
,- t,
....
i serves thousands of· Children i
,Ilnd grown people
with
,l cod-liver oil in Il forul . In f',aSY'.to14ake. It is-.. "llood-tOuiel tJ.at 'elp. eII-' , I;, erpe uti 1Jai� .p the, body.
• �t('l\nn..n,., J:nooa)�ld,N 1, �2<\i �-- __*
,
., T
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TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Slats' D�;-lCufs FARM"
OPfRATION COSTS
IN THf SOUTH
•
1: l( THY not' decide now to make a real
, V V profit from your cotton crop? It's not
a matter of luck.
Be sure your cotton has Chilean Nitrate of
Soda at planting time and at choppmg time.
You'll mak,e more cotton per acre and it will
cost less per bale to make it. Starts cotton off
well. Makes strong healthy plants. Helps to set
an early crop ahead of the weevil.
"',IF' ,w
The Economy Groc�rr
Sug'arlO Ibs. 58c 25-lb'$1 50lSlbs. 89c Sack •
SPECIAL PRICE ON ORAN6ES
POTAlOES ���bfers·1 0 Ibs. ,23c
Cream of Wheat· 28·oz. Pkg.
Rice Krispies
SELOX
Kellogg's
6·oz. Pig.
3 9·oz.Pkgs.
Saves Time
and Money
CORN BlueLabel
No.2
Cans 35c
LIQUID SMOKE
FOR MEAT
. 1�·Qts. 90cFIGARO
"0(1
,
BORAX HighlGradePowdered
1·lb. Pkg. 18e
5·lb. Pkg. 7,5e
Tall
Pink 2SALMON·..
BROOKfiELD
fULL CREAM 2' Ibs for 65cCHEESE
Waldorf Toilet Paper 4 Rollsfor 24c
The Economy Grocery
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
,Ii •
money, leave your, order with,
A'DLR� BROS., Phone 472
H. B. WILLIAMS
"
eyona all ExpectationsI
Coal Coal
If you want the beat COAL on the mar.ket for the least·
.. .
.
� .. '; ..
".
,\
Bundle of Kiftdling FREE With Every Lo....d of Coal.­
(22�ovtfc)
Rea,l;
MO-NEY
., "
f.rom your 'COTT'()N
S�a::te�boro,. Ga.·
.;l·t�o�·W ;,', c'�O�'S
2 J /. Bale& per Acre I
.f'1 ,,'
,L. S. Strickland, Royston, 0 ... who won the
Ouorgian Stale 5-Acre Cotton Contest in 1927,
used 400 Ihs, of 15-5-5 (It planting and 200 tbs.
Chilean Nitrate as side dressing.
His yield was 6438 Ibs, (nearly 13 bales) on
� acres-2� bales per acre I
Now is the tim!' to make sure of your Chilean
Nitrate, Figure out yo_ur needs. Your County
Agent will help you. Then place your order
and be sure of 8 money-making crop ¢e com­
ing year,
A New j.'ertilizer Book-FREE
Our valuable book '.' Low Cost Cotton" will
help you make a better crop. It is free. Ask
for Book No, 2 or tear out this ad and mail it
with your name and address on the margin,
Chilean .
. Nitrate ofSoda
.'.....00."'... NOT LUCIO-
EDUCA'fJONAL BUREAU
VI7 Hart Blo!«" 'Mao.. en•.
In....... ....-. :'/eI: rii/.,.d N�v,�-fd
' ..
!, ' , I ;,
t
wushing yo UB 'Happy
new F. and then mak- Lousiville, Ky. ( pccial)
.-The old Iad3.g� about thq man in the woodsing you start to skool who If he could bl,lild 0 perfect; mouse
the same identical tithe, trup would soon have the whole
Saterday-Well Ant world beating- a path to hi door, has
Emmys neace has broke Jong
since passed into the limbo of
.
. worn-out phrases, but every now and
off her mgagement With then it hnppens that the success of
the man witch lives in some great manufuct.urur suddenly
the Southern part of calls it to mind.
the stute. She WIlS all
In this instance, it is a large and
well-known implement manufacturer
whose products are used extensively
throughout the So lith. Due to the
perfection of the product in question,
the cost of tilling the soil has, rela­
tively speaking, been materially re­
duced, FI.1J'rnel'S throughout the en­
tire South have boen able to obtain
plowing, planting and harvesting rna­
chinery exactly suited to their own
peculiar soil requirements, Better
Sunday paper where a man was a crops have followed. And with these
sueing his wife for a devorce on better crops has come gl'cater pros.
acct. she woodent warsh the dirty peritv to the farmers. IThe Real ··Farmcr'. Relief" Idlsthes .at there ho�se for sevral days I
The beginning of this real farm­
at a time. Pa wispered to me and or's relief program dates buck over,
sed. Well if that woman went to as one hundred years to the time when
menny bridge patty as yure ma docs Benjamin
Franklin Avery, the vil-
lage smithy, of Clarksville Virginia
they woodent seldom be enny der�y beat out the first Avery plow.
'
dishes to warsh. How E"e.· ma did The plow he designed and built at
not hear what he sed. He has had a that. time was an innovation. He had
lot of luck here of lately
the Idea that no plow, regardless of
how well it was made and nasembled
Munday-I seen Jane today and I c�uld do g�od work in the peculia�
told her I had a Noshun to cum over Vlr�IIl'" SOl! unless It was specially
to her house last night and see her designed to meot those conditions
and she sed Gee Why diddent you.
He figured if he could build a plo,�
better than all others for use in the
I wassent at home. Women of her South, that he would be benefiting
sex is hard to understand sum times. not only hImself but hIs community
Sum fellas mite get sOI'e at her for and, all the farmers in it. So he
saying things like that. But she
studIed the conditions and built the
plow, It was a success, The news
can't joak me, of it began to spread nnd farmers
Tuesday-We had Co. tonite and came from miles around to buy tho
Avery plo,,<.
Sout:"ern Farmer. Approve
They liked the new implement.
They liked young Avery and his
stJ'aightfol'w81'd way of doing busi­
ness, A,;d whether the young smithy
l'ealiz .d It then 01' not, the seed-sow-
ing' of a g'l'Ul:It indl1stry was on!
that [ drather shead play Drop the Time Passea. Ti\e seed fell int I
Hankerchier. The evning was Idnd I fedile.
soil. The business gre,::'1
of spoiled after that becuz she hap-
W,th It, and into it, grew the two I
pened to over hear what [sed. I; Av�rl' sons-Su�luel L. and George'C�pwell--:both 10 h.earty sympathy
\V1th the Ideas lind Idenls. the plans �������������������������������,
and the policies which theil', father
-
conceived before them. Under their
gufdance the business thrived more
th,}n .ev.er. Upon the death of B. F.
Avery In 1885. his sons took over
the leadership. After the retirement
of his b.rother, Geol'ge ,succeeded to
the 1)I'CSldency, the spirit of the foun­
der ,8till sweeping the concern on­
ward in its march to the top,
Thirsday-I told Jane this morn- Good Work Carried 011
ing at skool that I dreemed 1 was .
With the death of GeorlZe Avery
Ih 1911. fims was written to that
takeing a. walk with a bewtyful lady chapter of. the history of the House
last nite. She a""erred and replyed of Avery In whicl{ any member_, of
and sed. Well where did we walk the f�mily took active part. But
to? Since I have ben tjlinking about th�n, Just as now, there were men inth,s great organization whose long
it it BeaD1S to m••he is a little bit association with the founder and hi.
conseated. two sons had resulted in the absorp­
tIOn of their spirit. These men, now
the cllle.f leaders. of B. F. Avery &Sons, �bll ,;ulde Its destiny with the
ever present motto of the patriarch
-"To Build Well-to Deal Square"
This policy has now become o�e
of tho traditions of the Av'cry 'Com­
pa".y. To it. B. F. Avery & Sons owe
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9.-Farm real
thell' splendId success in the manu-
facture of farm implements for the
estate value� during the past year Southe.rn former who has come to
for the entire country .howed the :ecognl�e this company as foremost
.mallest decline recorded in any !n the h�t of makers of highly effic-
lingle year since the drastic post-war :,e�n�t�e�q;U�'P;m�en";t,,,.=;.::=;::;:::;:;::;;::::;:::;=
:���ti:na::tp�b1i�' :e�: s�;t��oi::�� I SPEEDY RELIEfcultural department of the A. B.
:::U;ti::jJ:�a:�.-e��:��: ��:e:���;�! 1 fOR'SORE THROAl'was .tated.The railroad agents stated that a SAFE PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES
national checkup reveals that values I
NO GRAGLING
of improved farm lands pel' &cre de- No longer is. it necessary, to gar�
c1ined 2 per cent compar.d with a
gle or choke WIth nasty tast,"g pat-
,
I
. lent medlcmes 8r garles to relIeve
drop of 4 per cent tor the prevlOUS sore throat. Now you can get almost
years since the nfter war decline set instant relief with. one swallow of a
in. famous doctor's prescription calledThoxine. It has a double action, re­
lieves the soreness and goes direct to
the internal CBuse not reached by glK'­
gles, salves and patent medicines.
Thoxine docs not contain iron,
chloroform or dope, ;s pleasant-tost­
ing, harmless and safe for the whole
f"nlily. Also excellent for coughs;
stops them almost instantly. Quick
rel.ief guaranteed or your money
back. 35c, 60c, and $1.000. Sold by
CITY DRUG CO. and all other good
drug�tor��Ad_v.�,�. __
(By Rosl Farquhar,)}
Great Concern Peepetue tes Its
Grcalneu by Slrict Adherenco
To an Original Policy
Friday-Well skoal has begin ligen.
And the tecchcr says to me when 1
go back to skoal that
I
she wishes me a Happy
New yr. That' allwavs
A
sounds like sourcasm a
set to get marryed to a
man, but they got to
discussing thissen that and then they
Il'ot into a argiruent about how mUCh
allamony he wood settle on her and
they .Jddent agree so they Quit for
good.
...Sunday-Ma was reeding in the
a yung lady which's name ] wont
rite down was here and pl!)de on tbe
peano and after she had Got thl'ew
with 1 peace she ast if they was
ennything sum of us 'wood dl'ather
shend play and.l whispered to pn
am standing up to write this to .
..Wetlsday-'Ma was wirl'ying about
not ha�eing ennything to ware to
the pllrty witch is being give next
week and po got about 'h SOl'e. He
sed YUl'e just like all the uther wim­
men. They will lie, fite, ste'iil Ilnd
do ennything for 'close' Xcept· weal'
them.
ONLY SlIGHl DROP
IN FARM' VALUES
Major declines in the year were
in the same regions of the nation
which l'egistered the greatest agri­
cultural depression tn recent pel'io.ds
-the corn and cotton belts, and it
is said that a distinct improvement
is rapidly spreading even there in
fprm rGalty. It wa. pointed out that
Georg'ia lul'm lands which can now
bo bought �t reasonable prices give
promise of a rise in values in the
next yaar 01.' two, as .se'ttlers from
distant sec.tions arc making inquh'·
ies and buying as they have not done
before to such an extent in many
yem's.
LEA:RN TO DANCE
The instructor of th� Etude de
Danse, 8 Ellst Liberty St.,. Savannah,
Ga.. will hold Friday night classes
for out-of-town folks at fiOc per per­
son if eight or more couples wm
come. Drop us a carel. . (8nov4tp
NOTICE
1'HBU
NOTICE
To those whose bills
are nor paid IIY the
10th 01 'he month on
the 11 th a" orders
wi', be. sent C. O. B.
We are doing this in order to put
our business on a cash basis.
Special Prices on Groceries
on Friday and Saturday.
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
!pHONE 312
Phone U_We ,Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO MACON, GA.
ACCOUNT GRAND OPERA
Tickets on sale Janual-Y 6 to 12, 1929, inclusive; final
limit January 14, 1929.
Ask ticket agent for fares, schedules a'nd other travel
information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right""ay"
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA:'
Statcment of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANI(
. STATESBORO, GilORGIA
At close of husines8 Dec�mber 3 t, .l9Z8.
As cailed for by the Superiatendent of Banks.
R'. F. DONALDSON, President. J. G. WATSON, Cubier.
Date of Charter: 1901. Dale Began Busineaa: 11l01.
�.: !�
',r
, I
RESOURCES
TOTAL $G6S,56�.12
,
LIABlLIT1E8
Capital atock S
Surplus fund '- _
Undivided profita _
Reserve 'fund _
Cashier's checkM _-'- _
Demand deposita � __
'rime cel1:ificates of d...
posits _. . _
Savings depo&its _
BIU. payable . _
U. S. Bonds depoaited __
Leans and discounts $569,184.73
Cettificates of indebted-
_el!8 aad bond. Illd
stoeks owncd _
Banking house and lot-_
Furniture and fixtures __
Other real .stat. owned
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved re-
acrve agents _
Cash items _
Overdrafts (if any) _
Other reaOUTces _
50,000.,09
75,000.00
1,1l31,�i
G,1H,'S
1,720.63
168,800.lIi
21)2,611.13
t7,O(!;ZG
55,164.68
550.0.
2,880.00
37.500..00
1I,908.1(j
12,646.07
34,021.1(
653.42
423,54
1.348.12
TOTAL $668,665.12
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undeni«ned, an olricer authorized to'
administer oaths In said couoty J. G. W ..taon who, on oath says thnt be
i. the cashier of the Sea Island Bank, and that thc abo". and forel'oin&
report of tlte condition of laid bank i. true .ad correct.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
Sworn to anti subscribed before me thi. 8th day of January, 11129.
•
KERMIT R. CARR, N P., Bulloch Co., Ga_
We, the undersill"lcd director. of ... id bank, do certify that we bave
clITefully read said report, and that the lame ia true and correct, according
to the best of our Information, knowledge ....d belief, and that the above
.ignature of the ca<fllier of said bonk in the true and genuine signature
o'f that oll'icer.
. Thi. 8th day of Janua y. 1929. HINTON BOOTH,
S. L. MOORE,
DireetoTl, of .aid bank.
Charter No. 7468 Reserve DIstrIct No_ 6.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business Dec. 31, 192.8.
RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts $7'28,828.81
2. OveTdrafts .____ 622.96
3. l:Jnitco States Government securities owned 104,003.52
4. Other bonds. stock, and securities owned ... :_ 6,900.00
6. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; furniture and fixtures, $6,98f�.87_ 37,372.87
7. Real estate owned other than bunking house . 15,856.35
8. Rcserve with Federal ReSCl'VO Bank 38,332.34'
9. Cash and due f"om banks 45,105.25
10. Outside checks and other cash items 5,785.80
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treus. and due from U.S. Treas. 5,000.00
TOTAL $987,807.90
LIABILI'l'IES
1-5. Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
16. Surplus 130,000.00
17. Undividfl profits-net , 28,1fi8._7518. Reserves for dividends, cont.ingencies, etc. . 7,361.22
20. Circulating notes outstandil'g' 100,000.00
21. Due to banks, il)cluding cel'tifled and cashier's checks
outstanding ' '_ __ _ __ _ 6,585.18
��: �i:eange:o��:it�_=_== ============= == ===== = === =:= ==== m:��u�
26. �ills pa,yable and rediscounts c-------------------r-- 62,079.04
TOTAL __ " ._.__ , __ " .� $987,807,90
FOUR
-===�""'-----
BULLOCH TlMI.S A'UD STATESBORO NEWS
NEVILS SCHOOL 'N�WS
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGI!A
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESl!0RO, GA.
At close of business December 31, 1928.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks .
S. C. GROOVER, President J. O. JOHNSTON,
Cashier,
Date of Chartel': Oct. 6, 1891. Date Began Business. Jan. 1, 1894.
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $
Surplus fund _
Undivided profits _
Reserve funds __ 1'" _
Due to banks _
DIvidends unpaid _
Oashter's check. _
Demand deposits _
Time cert.ificates of de-
POSIts _
THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 192�
-;
W. A Cannon of Beifast WIlled his
wooden leg to a nephew.
About 30,000 RUSSIan exiles are
BULLOCH TIMES
ABE BUTENSKY, AMERICAN
AND
�I)e fSi.ateslloro 11l�.'9
When Abe Butensky passed out
of the business realms of States-
8 TURNER, Editor and Owner
boro through the WIde West Gate
• > late Saturday evemng, ther e came
to an ending a cnreer which deserves lnhnbit.ants of Russia speak about
to have more than passing rnentton. 160 diff'e: ent languages and' dialects
I n the heading of this article we
have called him an Amer ican, There
may be those who WIll question the
fitness of that appellation, yet he
was that m a very high sense., Born
In far away Russia-s-per haps. there
may be Borne of his ucquamtnnces
hei e who know hIs birthplace, yet
Pessimism is an expensive luxury. there ar e many who never thought,
Not only IS It costly to the mun to ask It.-he came to
America to
who harbors It, but he makes lt cost- make his home. As we people
of
ly to even his neighbors who try
to Statesboro knew him, he fell into our
be optimists, circles unobtrusively during the enrly
There is a point tn mmd A for- stages of Amcllcn's partiCipatIOn
In
mer Bulloch county CItizen now Jivmg the great W01ld Wur How long
in another city, owned huge land in- he had been n nnturallzed CItIzen,
terests in the county. He was negot; we have no knowledge. 1I1s name
ating an exchange for some propelty was li�ted among
those who wele
in the CIty of his present abode, and .ubjeet to the call of the country
had agreed upon exchnnge valuations to fight the Huns. HIS
hllle place
ali between the property he was to of busmess oPPosIte the
caul t house
take and the Bulloch county IlInds. was closed. Not waiting to dispose
,After the agreement had been reneh- of the stock m trnde, he tUl
ned over
BoyS don't get slapped ior klS�mg
ed but before the trnnsfer had been to a frIend of his own natIOnality the girls these daY3--and nelthe. do
co�summated, he brought the cIty the keys to hIS bUSiness nnd went they get sClatchet! by pms when they
real estate dealer to look at the
land forth to do hi. duty. hog 'em.
be was selling hun. The cIty dealer It was a rather strange fate that
-'- _
was satisfied but deSIred to confirm found Abe Butensky In the tlenches
Snmuel Sowersby; aged 77, dled m
llis estimate 'of values by u httle in- In France within thirty days of hIS n poor nouse
in London, where lhe
I h had been a� inmate since h·c was 7quiry among others who knew va ues. leavmg Statesboro; and it was t e
He talked wlth some men m irony of fate that found hml early years
old
_
Statesboro about the land In ques· with an arm almost severed by 11 A year.old bAby was left at
the
tion, When he came to finally close bayonet thrust at the hands of n doOl of Mr and �;f·s. C. v. :elayuon
'the deal, he had changed his mind. German. Those who remember his of St. Loill�' wl\,le they' were gmng
Be said the men with whom he had cllppled hana when he 1 etUl'ned to a cal d party .
talked told him thnt the property again tllke up the thl'eads of hIe, Karl Re-U-in-ch-,-a"'n-A-u-s-tr-mn sports.
was not worth as much ns he was could not but IIppreeiate the modesty
h Id I·
man who, won, ,$20,000, at Monte
about to give for it. T ey to 11m WIth whIch he answered questIons
that he C9uld buy better lands at about his InJUl'y "But my pilI, he
Calia" "ns .I,obb�d �� I the same
lower prices elsewhere in the county. got the German that dId it
1" WAR IlIght by Ibnn'ht�., "
When the deal was finally carrIed ineVItably hoi .. closing comment. Rev. Mathe,v Gould, aged 93,
of
through, lt was at .. lo.s of $1,800 '.rhose who knew of hIS saCrifice, Wmsford, Eng,
has entered hIS '71st
from the pTice first agreed upon gnve him sllent pl·Olse. And gradu .. year as ,Wesleyan pastor,
and tnkes
The man who was selhng the Bulloch ally forgot to even praise. He had a blcycl� lide dally.
county land-exchangmg it
for been a hero m the tl enches, but PQh�e ral(leW 'a ptlZ�
" 'tight }n
other real estftte ln a distant eity- bllck at home he wns only one of the Dre.den In whlc(J the eombatants
was the loser by that amo�nt be· toiling masses. Dmly he came and we),e tWZY"ny4e W'1mpn,,,and !nore,
cauoe somebody had ehanged the went about hIS affnns, hIS hand than 200 spectators were, arrest!ed.
mind at the man WIth whom he was drawn and Crippled, yet he held hlS
rutchnnglng place as nn American cItizen. Men. Telephqlllng Mrs.
R. C. Hebbur'n
That mnn tell. us lle.5Im15m is tion lIe.d not be made of hIS weak.
of Chlcngo that hel hUSban� had
an expensIve pleasure. He BUYS 801l1e- nes".s Few there be who have no been hUrt,
a burglUJ ,'obh , her
body got pleasure out of telhng the weakne.ses. But let us remember
house whell sh�. left for the hospItal
�tranger that values were way
oft'- hl� virtue�. A merchant WIth whom . James C. Darven, a bank offiCIal
. and he "paid lOr the' pleasure U)"t he had done basmess all these years, -'b'r Ghlsgo\v,'lS very :fCulisy 'aboJt 'h ••
man got from hi. peli8lmlKm. aid of him, aftel he had gone, "He false teeth, and has differen�, �ets
And yet.. there arc generally two was n crnckm' good workman and for mOl nin�, afternoon and cVJe,ntrg.
sides to every Pl·OP05Ition. Tho"e he'd SlIl'e pay you wh'lt he qwed Sil' Leonm d Dunning, high 1I0hee
men who had udVlsec1 the stranger YOll 1"
• l_iI ., "
b I·
Off,CID] in Lon(.lon, 8,tl\te,Q,' at a,.h, m·
weTe, in 8 �ense, placed y urn upon Add these vutues to hIS ArneTJCan� _;,
t d quit y that policewomen we,re lJ81h ret:
theIr honor. He told them he wan e 'sm, and whnt betler could any
man
I because they were "npsey par-kers"
eome honest adVIce about the vn ucs I1slr to have 581C1 of him I
of the lands in questIOn. They told The accl(lent of birthplace cannot Po]Jceman George
CI;ments I.oJ
11im some good tiling. about Ihe land he counted agaInst hIm. With that Chlcago stopped two
men pushing a
Dnd so�e bud thll1gs� H TemembeT- he had 1I0thmg to do. HII choic� of baby carriage at a a. m.
and found
Old the bad thmgs D11JjCi those thmg'1 America as a home need not even the pClambulator contRlIled stolen
cont'Tol hIm In completing hu.; tludo. count as a vutue, 101 there are many lIVe!
worth $3,000.
They lold hIm thot -some Innd
nd·
who iall as CItizens when dut)· call.. Lotlis Hoyt of )Iaverstt aw, N. Y ,
joinmg had I'ecently sold fo� $500 But he heard the call when the bugle reported to pohc�" that chIcken
per acre, That was tho
trn1,h. lIe
Hounded In 1917 calhng men to arms, thleve� raIded hiS hen coop and CDr�
let that govet n him m making hiS and he answered IIHere um I!" J:C Ilod off 56 hens, passing up SIX young
trade. They told hIm fu rther, thnt Lhe1'e i. no virtue In tha place of chIckens, but left a note which Tead.
.a small tract wlthm a mIle of that one's bIrth OJ In the place of one's "fatten them up and we) �vI11 be back
pIa e hod recently be(�n bid :for
at
death, whel e, then, IS the virtue ex- later."
$100 00 pel' aCl e. 'rhat was the b 11th, cept in the mannCl of one's hVlng?
nnd It was optImIsm. The stranger' "0- There may be those who Will say
fused to let that fact miluenc. hIm that Abe Butensky was not an
in his deal. He (lldn't even permit Arnollean We anSW01 thiS w1th the
the man WIth whom he wa� trnclJn� solemn de larntlon that he gave to
to know that ho had been gIven that
I
A mel'lca the best that he had, and he
information
. rlid It ungrutl�ingl�r. AmCI1CRmsm
There IS plmnly appnr nt thIS onc cannot do 1n<;1 e
fnct-·p SSlmlsm JS nn cxpen we,
luxury Not ('nly does it come 11lv,h Ito the mnn 'ho generates it, but It
costs hIS neIghbor!; who corne undel I
its lnflu nee, And, too, lt IS plam Years ago thelc lIved m NOltheast
that peEsimlsm gTcatly outweighs Al kansas n bl illiant attor ney, Rob�
optitnIsm-a httle pessimism can clo It B. Mu�ey Col Maxey was one
more harm m a minute than oOI11es of th mo�t eloquent. peakel s m the
of optlmlsm can <10 In many ,lays stnte, and was a fanlJlial figUle at
LINTON G. LANIER
The fellow who lo;;t $1,800 m onc dinnCls and banquet. Onc day at _(;;;];;;O;;;Jt;;;ln;;;t;;;f;;;C;;;):;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;�:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;
trnnsaction throngh the ot l' man's I n luncheon among dltmgUlshed men,
!'"
pessilmsn1 says he IS oPPo!:led to pessl� he was asked to oifel a toast to wa�
mism as a prmclple t€T TillS 1� what he saId
Now, whaL woul(l you do If some· "Mr Toastmaster, Ladies and
body asl�ed you for u confidcntwl Gentlemen-You have asked me to
opmlOn? Would YOIl Doost ·,allies lespond to the to:.st, '\Vatel,H the
and hUlt hIm, Or would you CIY uown purc!:.t nncl best ot all thmgs God
values and hurt the other man? created. 1 wnot to soy to you that
orne, men :11,C Ji own by theIr
] have seen It ghstcn In tinY teal-
b h mot t-
drops on the sleeping ads of mfnncy t
deeds--and others y t ell I have seen It t],lckle down the blush.
gages.
l .
tng cheeks .:?f youth, and wrmkled
Robmt_hn(hew!I, �nmaie of �n211� .chee_ks�o!..fU�!.:.. •• t,hnvc_s..ecn It In tmy
sane asylum m London, hus �med Ius dew(iJ op on t he blades of gt ass and
wife for'i,hvorce. ..
'
leaves or h'ces flashing lrke diamonds
To the avernge boy cleanhnesS- 1� '''When the .. ID9rning
sun bl11£t lnl re·
not only ne:'\t to G'o{�hne!:is �4t IL'� spJendent glOl y
o'er Lne en;t;l n rIlle::
next iOI JrnposslbJe,. _. �J _ f I have tie;n tre h��\Ven8 .)veep' 1n gen-
,
,
. tic r:lln Illssmg' the sun·�aroho eorth
Zoesben, H Gerni8ll'1Y, dmms - the wooing forth ffU"tf and gl atn to nour.
lnost r.�wer��]J radio broadcabtll1g Sh the countleEs mllhonE of al1 the
6tatlOn 'n the worl'l. ,"orld� I have seen It trIckle down
When a maIrIecl man cOl'ltcndH the mounlain SIdes lD tinY tivu!ets
thnt mnrrlOge IS heavenly, It plob- WIth the music of lIqmd sll"er strtk�
ably mdlcates that he and hIS wlf,� m� on beds of polIshed
dlnmond� I
al'e u,ot .constantly hal Ping at each hnve �'een Jt m t�le mIghty 'Fatfler
other. of Waters,' go In slow and majestIc
sweep to Jom the ooean A.ncl] have
"Heavenly pie" IS smd to be the secn It m the ocean, on whose broad
name of the newest <1e ...el1;, but we bORom float the battleshIps of the
expect that when somE' hou!>ewlve� nations, and the comIne] ce 01 the
try to make It theiT husbands WIll wo..Jd. But, ladles and gehtlelllon'rrlli.e somethm� _tr,o", _!lL•.:..Q�Il.osite I I wunt to...6Ul'.,tll. vou nQw,.that Ct u
di£ccbon, bev4'!rage, Art. IS n f:..ilore tr ...-----_---_�i;.;.:,;:.;,;,_O:
We a] e Ili work again after the
holidays. In spite of the flu our av­
ei age has been high enough to con­
tinue the school Last month we had
a )number of pupils who were pres­
ent every day and mnde 90 and over
In then work
FIrst GI ade-Lavada Martin" Su­
SIe lIIae M.artm, Willa Mae Nesmith,
Burms N�snllth.,
Second Glade-We are busy mak­
Ing health booklets. Those
on the
honor roll ar e Devoy Nesmith, Ell'
zena Cox, Wauweise Nesmith, Lou­
ise Martin, Mllry Alice Martin, Doc
Brown, Wildred Nell Anderson, E
426,147.28
living' m France and Germany,
The Cuban 1 egular army has 1,616
officers and ]2,]87 enlisted men.
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES.
On. Year, $1.50; SIX Months, 75c;
Four Months, 50c. Cured of 'paralYSIS In a Chicago
hospital, James Remson sent the in-
atitu tion $_7_0_,0_0_0_. _
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $549,95992
Cerfificates of indebted-
ness and bonds and
stocks owned _
Banking house and lot , ,
Furniture and fixtures __
Other real estate owned
Cash in vault and amount
due from approved I e-
serve agents 86,74601
Checks and clcarmll: anu
due from other banks 6,749.1i1.
Cash items 551.87
Overdrafts (If an»)" __ .: . 144,03
TOTAL _ -- $862920.35
...red as second .. dall8 matter tdaro'
II, 11105, at the );o!ltom.e Rt State.
bore, Ga., under tbe Act of Cc,n
lPe.. Marcb 8. 1879. \
130,01500
42,00000.
15,250.85
22,51248
].00,00.00
75,000.00
13,759.51
14,237.92
2,448.95
720.00
1,321.73
229,293.96
Frnu Augusta Gurvosch of Ham­
burg, who died at the age of 87, had
outlived Clght husbands.COST OF PESSIMISM
In ]927 electr-ic railways m Can­
ada carr-ied 78],398,194 passengers
WIthout the loss of a single life. L Anderson
The thh d gl ado is very proud of
then new clnssmntas that began af.
ter the Chllstmas hoildays. We are
now beglnnmg n circus and are hav.
109 much fun In making OUl ammals
and placmg them ID the cages. The
honol 1011 IS. Rubye Dell Anderson,
Rubye Burnsed, Ma�y MIller, EunIce
Denrnar)(, Melrose Anderson, Inez
Nubel n.
Fourth Glade-Francis Andelson,
Vela Myrtle Lewis.
SIxth Grade-Edna DeLoach.
In the seventh grade the pupIls
have completed maps o� Georg"1a and
Bulloch county, UDlted States, North
Amel'lcn and South Ameliea. In
health they have made postel sand
nre planning to do other hygienic
thlDgs. They are elated ovel' the op­
portulllty of bemg nllowed to be
members of each at the hter81'y so­
cIetIes They are selhng candy to
md the lIbrary 1lln,Is Thl! honor
Toll consists of. Ellnu LnDler, Cleta
Davis, Sequel Nesmith, Linwood An.
derson, Oscar Mill tin. TheIr clean·
up pabol 1& wOlklDg tine.
The hIgh school hnve organiz�d
themselvef> mto b·,o htcral'Y socie­
ties, Both SIdes ar� at 'wo{k 'm 'ear� 2,400 00
3,500.00
2,500.00
7,473.40
MISS Jane R lcnenberg of Mel·
bourne has begun hel 6] st year as
O1gaDlst of St. Joseph's church
Mrs. FI'ances Tullelt of Chlcngo
clmms n wOlld's J ccord for her cat,
\\/ll1ch caught 26 lats m n Single day,
Charles Zerhnck of Chicago hod
10 men arrested und finedl""f01 get­
tlDg hln1 drunk and �\Ittmg �jf hlS
mustache.
•
"
'..,
TOTAL 00 0000"$862,929.35
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
achlllDlster onths In saId county S. C. Groovel wlio, on 'oath. says that he
IS the president of the Bank of State sboro, nnd that the above and fore­
gomg I eport of the eonchtlOn of saId bank lS true and c01]'ect.
• S. C. GROOVER, Plesldent.
Sworn to and subscTlbed before me, thlS 8th day of Janu81v 1929.
L. DeLOACH, N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
We, the undersigned directors of saia bank, do certify that we have
carefully read SOld 1 eport, and that the same is true and correct, accordmg
to the best of our informatIOn, knowledge and behef, and that the above
signature of the' preSIdent of snid ba nk is the true and genulBe sIgnature
of that offioer.
'
ThIS 8th day of Jnnumy, 1929. J. L. MATHEWS,
W. J. RACKLEY,
Directors of smd bank.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statcment of Condlt.on of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL, GA.
At close of busmess December 31, 1928.
As called for ,by the Superintendent of Banks.
A. A. TURNER, President, R. H. KINGERY, Caspier
Date of Bank's Ch:\rter: ]9]0 Date Began Business: 1910.
LIABILITIES
Capital stock -------- __ $25,000.00
UndiVIded profits _ 1,333.72
Cashier's checks 63130
Demnnd depOSIts 21,456.76
Time certificates of de.
POSItS __ 0 36,755.56
BIBs payable 10,000.00
Notes and· 'bIlls redIS-
counted 15,001.06
Other hablhtles 30.00
RESOURCES
Loan and dlscounts $83,185.59
Certificates of mdebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned . __
Bankmg house and lot__
Furmtule und fixtures _
Other real estate. p,vned_
Cash in vault and nmounts
due from approved 1 e�
serve agents 10,793.21
Checks for clearlDll: "nd
due from other ballks_
Cash ltems _
Overdrafts (If any) _" _
nest,
RemembeI to come to NeVils 'Fri­
day IlIght, Jan. 18th.
SALE OF TIMBER
GEORGIA-BuIlQch County. ,
By authority of the court of ordI­
nary grunted at the January term,
1929. will be lensed before the court
hOllse door m .Rld county to the Total _ ------------$110,209.30 Total _ ------------$110,209.30
highes.t bl.dder f01 c�sh, 'On the fir�t GEORGM�Bu1Io.ch <Co.unty. ,'. .Tuesday m February, 1929, wlthm Personnlly nppeared before the undersigned, an offIcer authorized to
the lej:al hours of .s"le. lhe turpen., administer oaths lD said county R. H. Kinguy who, On oath, says that he i.tIDe timber .on tne ""tnte. lands pf the cashier of the Bank of Portal",and that the above and.�oregoino ,,,....,,riW. S. Nesm�th, late of .&Id coun�y, of the condition of said bank is true lind correct. : '" ,. _�v
deceased, snld lands bound�d. on the
I
R H KINGERY C h'
no)1:h by la�ds o'f Lllm Lnlller, and Sworn to and subscribed betore me this 9t)1' da)' of JIUJ' arOs ;;�9.C. W. Martm estate. east by, lands '. " W E PARSONS, 1<1 P-' B �tb JjY'C G
of F H Futch and B F Haygood --.,
. , .' . ., u c 0., a.
south by lands of B; F' Haygood; We, the un�ersigned directors of oaid b�nk, do certify that we hne
Walter Mikell and Leon HnB estate, c.refuny read saId report, a!,d that the same IS true and correct, according
and west by lands of W. J. DaVIS and t� the best of our lDformatlOn,. knowle�ge and belief, and that the abaft
OJan E. Nesmith.
'
i I sIgnature .of the cashIer of SOld bank lS tbe true and genume signature
This the 9th dny 'of ilanllnl'Y 1929 of that olflcer.
.
L C. 'NESMITH AND ThIS 9th day of Janu81Y, 1929. A. A. TURNER,
OLAN E. NESMITH. W. S. FINCH,
Administrators. Directors of said banlr.
------------�----�--�-------
185.39
50.00
121.71
FURNITURE REMOVAL Engli.h Verb.
See that your FIRE INSURANCE ·.rIlere are about 8,0i0 verb. la the
POLICIES are endOlsed lo covel' tn
r
EnglJsh language. Of these, approJd.
new location mately 2,000 are classed al Irregular,
STATESBORO INSURANCE although some of them have regular
AGENCY forms.
Enough'. Enou6h
!No matter how much money a man
bas, he can only eat three meal8 a
day, wear one suIt ot clothetr at II
time and sleep 10 oae bed.-AmerlclIII
Magazine..
'ts. Ii ..,,;?
Little Mnrtha .1nYLw. itve years Old.
Wfi8 \rlsllmg her J,:rlllldmother, who
lJ"ed ncur enough to Ihe Inllrond IllIIt
the trtliu could tie Set!1I clIslly 8he
hud hef!l1 wllf..:hln;.; Intt\llIll' the F:wlrrh
lng of tile train nnd then turned to
her gr:IIHlmllllier lind nsked: "Bow
do tile\' sturt '!.e Iinio, do they have
to crnnh 1r?"-I",l1nnnn(lll� N(!WB
WATER AS A BEVERAGE
MONEY TO LOAN
Pnvate money now aVaIlable Can
get loan through lIl11nedlately 071 city
or country ploperty. See me at onte
LOANS INSUR�NCE
A NEWALL-AME�CAN
that AIl America is Acclaiming
Thc New Onklllnd AIl-A,.,criclln Six counlcrwcillhtc".cl'aD�8.ulft •••
is winning I he praiscnf un Amcrica. (·.elusivc patented rubbcreuHhioned
Jtitit!njuyingI hcudrnrralioll cnuscd engine 1l1ounting .•• dirt-and-
hy-it" ncw heatlly .. , And thos" wcather-proof int"rnal-expunding
familiar w,th ils mechanical ol1ul- rOu�":J,,�.celbrakcs ••• Small wonder
tty marv'" llt sllch fin" '�ar r""illres that'acursowonderfullyeonstruet_
'8 an aecurutcly j};tlanccd "line of' cd ..• so hriIJiant1y stvled •.••hould
�riv,,':....lYllumis:a�ly balulle�d, hc �vinniDg Amed�a;8 acclaim.
(',..c_ liJ4SJn 11875.1 n I. jtu:wr'l.,.I... fIIl!UI�r" ,."D,.•••
•
l.oW'j::'yllydr.,,'.cSlwdtl Ab ....r".,..nd.Prln.1
co",.,.•• uclu t:d III lUfI 1''''':«'' lIu,",...'I' .ud r ....Jend..,.Jl_rd. f!%Ir.. C"-eilc-o.ll'-n" dali..,",pru:__
"I.:t'ndu.dllIO)�.f4".. '1111&,.,; clUj,."". Conerel Alolor, Time "oyn.,,", ""'1 • ..,....tll•• f ",.nlm ..m r ....
. I
l,(E;NjIIEDY MOTOR_COMPANY, >'.
STATESBORO, CA.
America's record
of fire loIS' average�
1352 Motels ,:,
" totally destroye,d.
FIl C In::urance. IS of course nIl
Impolia"t tp the 9.Vmlll pi hp ge
fJloperties. '.
,
. \
There are, ho'\ve\ erL I t1ltrEtI:ent
gracies of msurancc., The b,e::,1 m­
eludes 1Ii Set '¥ICe of systematIC nrc
pre,'ention such as is offered o�
nc HartfOld FIre Insnrance Co
Insurance Fact-
j'
Fire Insurance
make. but & 5 p.er cent di,,� r:lhu� I
tablf p ..o6t on tbelr. r.,et turno\'I!'''
"
'._ ,j
, f
� I.
THURSDAY, JAN. 1{). 1929 " !ULLOC1LTI,M§S t"9 STAIpB9RO, NE!S
T e " ien" W
' I' P,ORTAb'NEIYS IlE.S· Isma1!to���I�e�.vorl
thoughtful of Mrs. Crouch .durmg Lehman Shuman, aged 18 yeals, MISS Mary Jane Bowen entertain-
her Illness, to the nurses at the sam- son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shuman, ed a few of her close friends WIth
tarium, especially MIS. Fletcher, and died Monday
afternoon at the home
a New Year's party. Card playing
to Dr Cone, her faithful phYSICIan, west of
Statesboro. Interment was and other games were enjoyed. A
I want to adopt this method of' ex· at Bethlehem church cemetery
'I'ues-
damty salad course WIth punch was
PI essmg my deepest appreciation. day
niternoon. served throughout the evening. 'In�
Also to the frrends wbo were so gen- The lad is
survived by his parents eluded among 'those present were
erous with their beautiful floral of'- and several brother. and
sisters. He Misses 'Cora Lee Wynn, Murie Hen.
fermgs I shall ever-be grateful, had been employed
at A. 0 Bland's drix, Kathleen Daughtry, and John-
S. J. CROUCH, grocery store for a long while and me Lamer, W. W. Brannen, ClY,de
U'
was a br'ight and likeable young man. Daughtry, J. A. Wynn and B�r.t
FOR SALE-German police puppi , His untimely death brings sorrow to RI'ggs.wolf grey; are beauties. W .
MANZ, Statesboro. (3jan'lp a wide
Circle of frtends. The opening of the Portal school
����==��=;;;;;;��:==;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; has been postponed until Monday,
the 14th, on account of influenza.
CARD OF THANKS LEHMON SHUMAN
wilo'dmly go to rile A&P lIJ1Tee tllllr Slore to
storr shopprng IS lind deserves to be a liling
of the I}(lst,
At lhe A&P YOli are ."re 10 find Ihe
PO/",lllr, n(llionally advernsed /n-(lnd. of
glOcCTlesl
We hive wondlrful Ipeelsl. for the week-end on Ueml not
lilted In thl. Ad. Vilit u. Friday Afternoon and Satur­
day 10 thlt you mlY take advant.ge of our luper-value ..
A&P-SWEET, TEN DEI{
No 2 IS.¢'oro Can
fOR BREAKfAST
Wheatena 22..()"Pkg 23.¢'
P�CIFIC-SOFT CllEPE
Toilet Paper Roll
RAJAH-SALAD
Dr·lessinll 3Yz·O�Jar 91
FOR THE KlDDlES SCHOOL LUNCHES
Wax Paper ��: 61
A&P-SHREDDED
CoeoDut 61
S O'CLOCK-PURE SANTOS
Coil e 'e �o'l�d
It tvon the Gold Me4a1 at the "Sc.quj"l
F..'-HCY PLATE
'MEAT lb. 13c
SUNNYFIELD SLICED,
BACON lb., 37c
WHITE PEARL
GRITS' Ibs. 25c7
'FANCY
CELERY
15c
ICEBERG
LETTUCE
12�cHead Stalk
No.1 COBBLER
Potatoes IOlb�. 2.5c
That Good lona 24-1b. $}.05FLOUR Bag
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statcment of CondItion of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
.'
At close of bUSiness December 31, 1928.
As called for by the Supermtendent of Banks.
J. W. )l.OBERTSON, PreSIdent. CARSON L. JONES, Ca�hler
Date of Bank's ,Charter. 1907 Date Began Busl1iess: Dee. 1,1906.
RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts $72,681. 71
Certificates of mdebted" 1
ness and bQnd!:i and ,
stocks owned �___ 1,5.QO.00
Banking hOlIHe arfl loty' 1,80p.00
Furniture and fixtures __ , �,900.00
Otbr real estate owned� 10,096.05
Cash in vault. and amountS', I..�J
I l:'. �
due from approved .e-
serve agen,ts, ----�i;;"\' 9:28�;22
Cash ltems .... � __ �_�" .. ,:A38.,,2
Other reSOUJ1oes __ .. _..!'!.. __ '.4>,184.111}
LIABILITIES
Capital'stock --- $25,000.00
'Su1'plus'iund __ ' 10,000.00
Undlvlrlop profits 4,349.97
Casl)l�rls .checks, 610.48
Cbrpf),e.(\ �ecks .250.00
Demand.: depOSIts 32,343.79
'Tlnte cert.ficates of de-
'po'!;its _ ----- ::15,929.47
BIlls, payable "_� �_,_. 12,000!00
Bqn.��. f9r .•�e�sl�0,1'S"'-7- I ,55,0.9Q
I. """,<' ..
'
•
" ,<1ft I , .1( ....
Weighing of Singles and
Thin Loads Speeded Up.
I{'r(lpnrod by the United BU,tea Department
0: Ag-rloult'UfC l
I.urge scutes were introduced orlg-
1111111), III stock ynrds Cor weIGhing live
810('\\ hecause lu the c81'ly dnys enr­
load dru tts were representutlve of uie
bustness. Since urut thne grant
,cJiun�e� IlU\'C. occurred. Nowuunys qle
average drurt of cnttle lit some stock
yards Is less thnu four head und the
thousands of sillJ.jle untumts ure
weighed; nevertheless In many cases
Ilarge scntes ure used. 1u the admtnl-
MRS. S. J. CROUCH stratton of tile
Pnckers nnd Slock
DIES GEORGIA HOME
l'nrds act by the United States Ile·
purunent of Agriculture constant en­
deaver has been ninde to bring about
the wel�hlng of small drafts of live
stOel, all smnll scnl�s.
A 30,OOO-pouad or 40,000·pound capac­
Ity Bcale should not be used for weigh·
IlIg single anlmllls, snys tbe depart
mant, but U ISmull seule wIlh a cupuc·
:lty of from 4,000 to 0,000 pouud.
should be provided for weighing sln�le
months in QUincy several years a"o, laulmuls aud smull dl afts up to the
with her husband, who is Interes�ed 'capacIty of tbe sCllle, Small scnle.
in the Crouch Drug Store WIth S. 0'1 bave been
Introduced tor weiGhing
Crouch, a nephew. Mrs. dlouch was smnll rJrnfts In
some stock YII)(1s
a half,slster of Mls. R. D. Woodward
11'1'h1S
has ID\Qhed a departure from
. ,long·establlshed 11racLice. As a couse·
of QUlDCY, 'Quencfl crLUclsma Ilrc sometimes vol""d
The funeral was attended Monday Ib)' persons accustomed to U.e large
afternoon by S. C. Clouch and Mrs. lacales. However, experIence wltl1
Lula Cook, mother of Mrs. R. D'llsl11UII scnles usually
results III a
Woodwal'd, and step-mother of the 'ICbange In viewpoint
11l1d they beeOILl'
deceased. recognlzeu as
a ,aluoble Imllrovement.
i'bls Is III�strllted by 11 recent report
COLDEN WEDDING !from a Inrge slock laId 10 the Mld�l"
:Weit which reads:
On the 16th day of December Mr. : "The two smnll scnles IIseu fo,
and Mrs. J. W. Donaldson, togetber IW�lghlug ('ol"es seem tu give sunls
with a host of then relative .. lind Ifncllou und there Is DO (IUeSUOn
bill
fnends, celebrated their golden wed· lllat the welMhlnG
of singles alld slllnll
ding anniversary�'
Hoods has beau specLleli up lDutellHlly
. plld Is much more suUsluclory �ll<l
M.r. Donaldsqn 1ft i5 yeals of age ll"CCUlutl! thull the weighing 01 "'lchand Mrs. Donaldson 67. They hl'-ve drnlts over Illrs. sCHlas."
reared a 'Iar�e famd,.. Twelve.
ehil-r:
" 1
dren were born to them. Seven boys 'Twenty Million Cattle
and four girls still living wel'e pres.. N Under Supervision
ent on that occnslOn. Thlrty.seven OW I
grandchildren and four great grahd .. , A tllbuluted 8UIlJIIIUlY jusl
.ssued h�
'. 'the burenu 01 IIlIlmul Industry, Unlled
ehlldren. They want. to take thIS I Stutes 'i>eplIriUlellt of Al;rlculturo,
oppor-tunlty of thankIng each and sbows tile PI ogress to March 1, 19'28,
everyone fOl' the beautiful presents 01 tuberculoslil·eradlcation work 10
and remembrances they receIved' on co·operollou wllh the various state...
their anniversary day, and hope the .A, ,totol 01 20,1H!�'�\� cottle lu wore
good, LOl'd WIU ble,s them all in hke lImu 210u0,1JOt) herds
ure IIOW uuder
superVlslolI tor tile erllulcatlon or thl.
dlsense. Nearly Ibree-rourths the uum·
':""tten by one who �as' present,� 'bel' of cUltle ,ore, c!'!ltslned do lIel dB
which lll"'e successlully passeu one .. r
,o\�E BUTENSKY ,"! lUore tubercnlln teste.
.
•
� t. I' � Herda accredited 86 tree from tu.
Abc Butensky, aged 40 'Yea.s, dIed, berculosls, as the result of a_I••
Saturday afternoon at the local liaS- '01 tests, lit the enu ot February num.
p,1tal, wh�re h_� bad b�en ca!'1:i�d, r)/er�� 15!J,400, Co�ltlln!n,
more thou
earier In the day tor treatment for l!,ooo,OQP cottle. (';(1UutleB
whIch clan·
.
Tn b d W8Il lain not
more tllull one·ball of 1 per
double pneumoDlR.. e a y cent ot tnherculosls catUe 88 a result
carned Sunday mornmg to Sa"an�ah ot CYBteruaUe testillll number �64. In
for inteJ:ment, whi!,h was nt· Lal'rel JIll �hese couoties the few caWe which
Grove cemetery following rehgjous leucted to the latest test were rc.
rites ,by rabbi of his faIth. 'Illoled from the herlls Rnu slaughtered.
Deceased LS survived by his wife' During �'ebrullry, 1928, 7�1,766
caWe
and three small children. He had
,were tested 111111 aearly 18,000 reacted
oud were cOlu.lcmoed 8S tuberculous,
been a reSIdent 01 Statesboro for. As tile resnlt ot syetemalle testlllg,
more than ten years and was en· bovine tuberculo.ls III the Ullited
gaged in talloJing, being an expert Stntes Is groaually belllG reduced.
woykrnan.
---�---
r; ... · _
(QUincy, Fla., Times)
MIl'S. S. J Cronch, 64 ched at her
home m Statesboro, GR., Snnday
forenoon, burial· being made at
Washmgton, Gn J followmg services
from the Metho,hst church at States­
boro. MI s. Crouch spent some
mnnner.
fXTENSIVE IMPROVEM�NJS .
BY GEORGIA POW�R CO.
Sanitary Measures Will
Clear l:Jp Many Diseases
SImple snnhnry mensures ncouu(]
chicken lots and houses would cJenr
up mnny "mysteriolls diseases" or
poylt,I'Y whl.ch nrc reported,... '.I;hese
simple mensures 81e more effecUve
1 than meli,clne nClm!nls'tered III lhe
I c1rln),lng wnter or'bncterlhs gi\len In II
s,yrJoge. Mnny no�k OWDers huve dis·
I counted the \olne of snnltntloll onu
I
have resm tcd to mcdicillul mensures
without obtainIng rchef.
It Is a well known fnet thllt fl'osh
;grollod, flee trom filth, is <1esirnLle In
II nlslng healtlly cl1JCkS, but apparently
mnny r,eollie forget this point. In II
Ilnl'ge Dumber of �nses reported, on
InvestigutlOn wlll show thot the somc
ground hns been used for chickens fa,·
severn 1 ycnl S
1'he Ideol method to raise chicks Is
to have severn) lots. nnd prllctlce H.
rotlltlon system, the some us io grow·
Ing crops. Desidcs the sanitation
glllocrl ill sneh " rototlon, It ",JII tend
to rela.d Ihe .Plcna.;ot lIvtnn tuber·
culosls, 'Whtch SIlr<�lds to swine In 00
to 90 do�s tbrough direct or IlIdll'ecl
assocln\lou, while ecriula Infectious )n
pbultl'Y tire tlnlfgerOus. to cuhcs. Try
'to hhlft your f1oel. several times dur
'Ing the 7en,r-1t .wlll puy you for tile
trouble. "\;"" I '
. "-...:..�-----
ExpendIture of $7,000,000 by the
Geol gl8 Power Company for exten·
SlOns and enlal'gernents of set vice,
Including acquisition of new proper­
tIes, is pl'ovlded 111 the 1929 budget,
it has been announced by Preston S.
Al kwright, presl(lent.
All of Georgla WIll benefit by ex­
pendltUi e of the money, sll1ce It wlll
be used m all portIOns of the stnte.
Ko smgle project of the plOportlOns
of the vIBduct consh uctlOn 111, At·
lanta In 1928 IS planned fOl the com­
mg year, and rl10st of the money
W111 be used 111 implovements of
servIce 111 the 221 towns and CltteS
of GeorgIa whet:e the company has
become lin citizen"
� I
The 101 gest smgle apploprlatlOn
m the budget is $3,00",000 to be
used for extenslO� and improve­
ments III towns served and for the
acqUlsitlon of new transmISSIon and
dIstributIOn lines.
Other appropl'iations are for ad­
dltlOns and improvements to primal Y
and cllston1er substatIOns, for c!e­
velopment of hydro-electrIC plants
already ln operation, for extension
of transllliss)(!n ]Jnes to new terrI­
tory, impro'ving atreet railway 'y.s,
te�s and such other aetivitie!.
NATIONALLY
KNOWN FOO'DS'
,1,
Offered to ';:you for one
"
whole week' at tremendous
,
cuts in pFice during our
'J
Natid,nal Cut
I
Price Week
,
SALE
JANUARY 11 TO 18 1929
GingerAleg��t 0: for ,25c
Prunes' Nice Fresh,. lb. ,IOc
.
Brooms , 4-Strln'8' ,
'
Each '39t
Crepe Paper 5 Rolls 25c
M,eal Fre.hWa,er'Ground 20c
6
lb••
Soap OdagonLaundl';:Y 25clargebar.5
• Flour
,Rice Fanc7 ,Whol� Grain
,5,1(
lb•• 25ctor "
'.
CIRCUS
SI:l;.f'IRISlNG--12-LB.
Flour CIRCUSSELf'-RISlNG--:Z4.LB.
Camay Sbap" 3' for', 20c.
Peas
, ,
COUNTRY PACK
TINY SUGAR
NO.2 1
CAN 1,21c
Pineapple
u.�y or Delll••lt
Sliu.
Nt. 21·2 Cu 25c
Oats 2 for 19cQUAKER7:1-4 LB. PKGS.
Old Dutch 2 Cans '13c
ShreddedWheatpkg.IOc
Potatoes 'r��T� IOlbs. 21c
Beans STRINGLESS 2 NO.:ZGREEN CANS 25e
MacaroniSKINNERS3PKGS·22c
Beets 2 for 25eSLICEDNO.:Z CAN
Coffee
ROGER'S
HOT CUP
lb. 29c
Lima Beans' DRY SOAKEDNO.:Z CAN 12e
Lux
SOAP
FLAKES
5-oz.
Pkg.
,
H.aro SyrUP BLUE LABELNO.1 CAN lie
9c
SIX
Agents for VUL AN, MOLINE and BLUE BlED
PLO"'S
and PART'S. We also carry parts f'or thc plows
listcu:
CHATTA aDIXIE BOY
BLUNT
MOLINE
AVER'!
SYRACUSE
VULCAN
.OLlVER GOOBER
LYNCHBURG
WILLIAM J. OLIVER
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCEfliES
AND HARDWARE.
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN ON PLOW FIXTURES
(3ian4tc)
Mules! Mules! Mules!
JUST RECEIVED-A CARLOAD OF WELL-BROKE
TENNESSEE .lllES
AND PRICES ARE RIGHT!
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cattle; Velvet Beans, Corn
F. C. PARKER
Day Phone 368 Night Phone 149
Farml'and City Loans
Adequate funds available. Cheap interest rates and
reasonable initial cost.
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expansion of operations, home-buIlding or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us.
Cowart ®. Donaldson
Sea Island Bank Building Stateaboro, Ga.
NOTICE
IF YOU_WANT CASHIFOR YOUR
PECANS
POULTRY
EGGS
HIDES
AND ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE. LET ME SERVE YOU.
Josh T. Nessmifh
"I BUY AND SELL FOR CASH"
48 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 373
I, NOT
WE HAVE MOVED INTO GUR NEVi OFneE AT
44 EAST MAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR ,'0 LA �NIE F.
SIMMONS' STORE. WE WILL APPHEC1ATE OUR
FRIENDS CALLING ON US.
WI; ARE
CHICKS.
ALSO BeOKING ORDERS FOR
GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY.
BABY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A
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Notice of Sale Under Power.
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In a certain deed to
secure debt from Daniel R. Thomp­
son to Georgia Loan & Tru st Corn­
parry dated November 1st, lVil, re­
corded I" deed book' 54, purro �30,
Bulloch county record's, transferr cd
and assigned by Georgm Loan &
Trust ornpany to Georgia Cnsualty
Company by deed of uasignment
dated ovcrnber 1st, 1917, recorded
111 deed book 34, p p;e 432, Bulloch
county records, Georgia nsunlly
Company will, us attorney In fact
for Dame! R Thompson, sell 0 the
highest bidder for cash before the
OUI t house door of Bulloch county,
Georgia on Ttl nda'- F tiruary 5t.h,
t929. wi thi n the legal hour; of sale,
the Inl lowing descr ibed property, to­
wit :
A II that tI act 01' parcel of land
situate, lying and being 111 the 48th
district of Bulloch county. Georgia,
described as follows: 72 acres, more
01' less, bounded north by lands of
W. D. Davis. east by lands of Mrs.
E. S. Thompson, south uy lands of
John Howard, and west by lands of
J. A. Davis: also 45 acres, more o r
less, bounded north by lands of Mrs.
II. G. Bell, east by land. of Daniel
R. Thompson, south by lands of N
A. Wimberly, and west by lands of
J. F. Wilhams and T. J. Morris: said
property containinrr in the aggregate
one hundred twenty-six (126) acres,
more or less.
Said deed wns given to secure nn
indebtedness evidenced by one note
for the principal sum of $1 100 00
duted November 1st, 1917, ;Iue 'Oc:
tober 1st, 1922, with interest from
date until paid at the rate of 6% pel'
annum.
SaId deed provides that in the
event of default in the prompt pay­
ment of the prinCIpal note secured
the. Geor�la Loa" & Trust Company:
or Its aSSigns, may sell the property
conveyed thereby at pabhe outcry
before the court house door in the
county of Bulloch, state of Georgia
to the hIghest bidder for cash for th�
purpOM of satisfytng saId indebted­
ness.
Payment of said note was bv agTee­
ment extended to October 1st 1928
but the same is now past d�e and
unpaid, and Georgia Casualty Com.
pany, as the assignee of Georgio
Loan & Trust Company. and as at­
tOI nej' m tact for Daniel R. Thomp.
son, WIll on account of such defaull
ell the properly above descrIbed for
the purpose of satIsfY1l1g said In­
debtedness, tho amount of said 111.
debtcdness with, Intel'est accrued to
Decembel 7st. 1928, bemp; $908.011.
GeorgIa Cllsualty Company as at­
tOI ney m fact for Damel R. Thomp­
son will execute a deed to the PUI­
chasel at such sale as provided in
uld loan deed.
GEORGJA CASUAJ4TY COMPANY
As Attorney in Fact for Dante1 .'
R Thompson
Ralph Williams
.
Jones, Evins. p'owers & Jon�s
1318-28 Atlanta Trust Co Bidg
Atlanta, Ga.,
..,
Attorneys at Law. (lOjan4c)
FOR SALE-New Orthophomc VIC-
toria. Prone 121\. (3jantfc)
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Simplicity
of cooling system
featu.re
new Ford
•
IS a
of the
A COMPLETE water plcnt is
a part of every automobile
88 it is a pari of every mod­
ern eity,
The purpose of this water
plant is 10 keep the engine
cooled to a temperature that
wiD make it efficient i oper­
ation. If it were not for this,
the cylinder walls would be­
come overheated and the
pistons refuse to opel·ate.
The cooling oY6!em of Ihe
new Fprd is particularly in­
teresting becausc it is 80
lIimple and reliable.
When the radiator io fun
of w:ttel'" the engine of the
new Ford will nol {",cd,cat
undet, thc hardesi dri 'iug.
Yellhe waleI' i� so regulalctl
that it will not impair en­
gine opel'ation hy running
too cold ill winler.
The hot wafer around
the cylinder head is drawn
to the rudiator 10 he cooled
by a centrifugal water I,ump
of new deGlgn.
The en lire cooling system
of the new Ford is so 8i1O,)lo
in design and 90 cal'efully
made that it requires very
little attention,
The rndiatOl' should be
kept full, of eOUl'se, and
drained once CHch moulh 80
Ibuisedime!ltwill not collect
and retm'd the free pns6nge
of waleI'. III eold wealher,
n reliable anti-freeze solu­
tion should be added.
I
•
As OW""" and manager of
this ituportant watel" plaut
you Gil ult! ,,1,0 see that Ibe
walet· lJ:.tmp nnd fan shaft
at'e properly lubricaled and
the pllddnr.; around the
lHltn)J B lI::ft kepi in adjust­
n�cnt.
Sale l:1nder Power in Secnrit.,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of
sale conveyed in that certain secur­
Ity deed gwen by R. H. Terren to C.
G. Peebles on February 14th, 1926,
and recorded in the oll'ice of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court, in
deed book No. 74, on page 450. whIch
security deed, together WIth nil pow­
era, rights and interest thereIn was,
on. the 27th day of February. 1926,
conveyed to The First National Bank
of Stetesboro, Georlna, the said The
First Nati<>nal Bank of Statesboro,
Geolgia, WIll, on the Ilrst Tuesday
in February, 1929, with1l1 the legal
houra of sale, before the court house
door in State.boro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to the
hi�he.b biddor (01' cash. the follow­
ig descnbed property, to-wit:
All that certain tract OT parcel of
land Iymg, hemg and situate in the
47th G. M. di.lr·.� of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, and bounded on the
north by lands of J. D. Strickland
and J. F. Hagan: on the east by
lands of J. E. Martin and J. D.
Stncklund: on the south and west
by lands of J. D. Strickland, contam­
ing one hundred SIxtY-SIX (166)
acres, more 01' Jess. and being a con­
solidatIOn of three tracts of land
purchased by R. H. Terrell, one from
the heIrs of Frances Terrell one
from 'r H Bowen, and one' from
Alderman and Warnock.
Sntd sale to be made for the pur­
pose of enfol CUll! payment of the
Indebtedness dcscubcd in said se­
curity deed, now held by The First
NatIOnal Bup" und past UUC, whIch
amounts to $1,1�7.00 plincipal and
Illtel'est, computcu to the day of
sale
..
and the expenses of lhls pro­
ceedIng. A dced WII! be executed
to the pU1'chaser at said sale convor­
ing title to said tract of land .1l1d
purchaser to pay for title.
This January 8. 1929.
THE FIRST NATlONAL BANK,
Statesboro, Georgia
By S. EDWIN Gr(Qov'E1�,
CnShlCl'.
T'_IE C.Ufft'1ll. a.t1tN� c_.u..-. �, .....
.tau-; o.oe• ._ � In, t. lkot ,...._ _ ,.... ,
'M I" .... I. I� dt1 ef 8.......'- , ...
co.al, .t Vf'WUtllo ..... MT'1'1. chartl ..
.r� ny BUTK TIl. CITY A.ND .".. COU'HTr.
(lW. CaUf_" c- UI1 IItIJ
..�...'" fa. C.., ce.. ,., ... I
::,rn..::�.;,-.:::',.J.a.::�&
The cooling surfllc" of
the Ford radio! ,. i3 Img:!,
"j.h fotH· rows of It heB Bet
ill staggered posiL;on & .. that
cach l'e(',-;-ve9 the full hene­
fit of the iucomillg ni". The
fUll is of .he uit'ploue P"o·
]lc!ler type an d dra,'o ah'
I
through Ihe ratlia\or at .he
rapid rale of 850 ""hic feel
per minnte at 1000
revolutions pel' 1uin­
ule of the molor.
nose COlli celiolls may
oJ- need i'CP!::CtlnlCll! after
h_n�!,_' Bcrvicc. rot' those liule
ntlju"ll:lI'll'R, it poy" to cull
C:I the Ford dealer,
He wort,s under close foe­
tnry su pc!."\ .isioll nnd he haet
been specially I"ailleu lind
equipped 10 do a
tl,Ol'Ough,cOOl!)etent
joh ut a fliir pl"ice.
'
FORD MOTOR COMPANY
. ':;\"
Make Your Home Bright with Electric til""
I
GE.2.��
W' ,H.B • &V·' .a_T. W B S II It V •.,
'. ,
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� WORTH A FORTUNE<"", '
An AVERY PLUS Feature : ..
\./ � Avery Plus Features are vastly more contains a wonderfulltuamnty-made�� than mechanical improvements. They possible by Avery ingenuity, rnachin­are Avery ideals, established one hun- ery, manufacturing practice, inspec­
�i-
dred years ago by B. F. Avery and tion, which promises you that any part
handed down through each succeeding of an Avery Chilled Plow will fit any
.·l'
' leneration. They h!lve taught the Avery Chilled Plow to a hair's breadth
'P.
Avery organization to build w-:Il to -anywhere in the world, regardless of
think well, to create and impr�v•• 1 when it was built. I
c:. •
,. ThllSyoufindlnfamousAveryChilled oj> Thus, Avery Plus building guaran�
f
Plows many Plus features. One i. the tees not only a ChWed Plow ofmaster�
tal iIluatrated above-a bit of card· 2 lui quality and unexampled service
Itoard printed with red IIIld yellow ink.. but a plow that you can keep in per:
It- Alene, it i.worth a fortulle. Because it X. feet condition year after year_
..
��.� "A"er, Plus F�atu";es Save'You Time and Mo�ey
,.
,
I Tb..., Plu. r_urea.rAYrrI I..plemeah are the natural rcault or
the method. orthlDldn, ..d _ldnllloed by Avery enlineen, iI'ven-
(f)tOri- craftlmm. ne,. re,._.t elltr. ralue that 1_
with the
:t: _Avery mark , implanmt._ our diapiq of Arerr ItrlI>iement••.
",.'
STATESBORO BUGGY AND WAGON· COMPANY
Stateaboro, Georeia
sued from the city court of StBtes- made at Tom Waters' plsee,
said
boro in favor of I. Ada1lUl against T. levied property being
cumbmom.
A. Jones and E. D. Jones, levied on and ellpen.lve to moye.
as the. propel·ty of: T. A. JODeo, to- LpVy "",de by J. G. Tillman,
then
wit:
., deputy aherill'•. and turned liver to
150 bushels of corn, In shuck, In me for IuIvertisement and sale.
In
barn of Tom Waters' place, a"d two terms of tbe law.
tons pea vine hay. This 6th day of January,
1929.
Delivery to the purchaser will be J. G. TILLMAN,
Sheriff (/:C.8.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
GEOHC L\-Bulloch County
All PC1SOllS holulOg' claims agulnst
the e3tate of ,J. H. Walers, late of
Hftld county. deceased, a1'C notlfierl to
present the sumo to tho undel Signed
I.
1I1i authenticated, and all persons
u<!cbted to said estllte of "equi"ed
to make prompt payment
Thm Ja!,llnW 8th, 1929'.
•T. M MURP1IY, Admll11strator
�1r.jan6tc)
"
.
WANTED-SINGLE "tAl'! WANTS
JOB ON A FARM NE�R THE
CI'(Y OF STATESBORO OR IN
N L" t B h
BULLOCH COUNTY. OTHER EM·
. ,�rt•.1.cu.t rot .ers ,PLbYMENT CONSIDE&ED,
CALL
'-"- AT WESTERN UNION'OR WRITE'
"1IIIIiJ�1·-.-.!I!111 II!!!!••••_L.C'
J. HOLLOWA'Y.�JrULLEN. GA.
:- " Q
(��<.Ioclbp)
.
,_ . __ .
,
",
� P fSIDENT OF CENTRAL
w. C. Akins & S(1/ l �I DlICUSSfS ROAD'S SfRVICES
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBC",O, C 1'>.. I, I hat the comCort, convenience and
� aff't.\ which the railrouds
utTer the
5 t ruvc.c r nrc never more noticeable
Ih m durin the winter months, IS the
usscrtlon of President ,John J. Pelley
of til" Centi al nf Gcovg ia In n state­
ment published today,
Hi 10 oJI�l form of transportation
1 so Independent of weather condi­
t io ns," says l\tr. Pelley, "The passen­
gcr In u stearn heated railroad car
enjoys immunity from cold Winds,
snow, sleet 01' ram outside his em
window, He IS free from the trials,
strain and hnzards accompnnymg
other forms of travel, and can rely
upon 1 eaching his dcslmation at the
expected time, since approximately
�
98 pel' cent of all passenger trains
rI
arc operated on time."
Mr. Pelley states that the modern
conveniences which the raitroads of.
IeI' the traveler are the result of
gradual dovelopment and steady im­
provement during the past one hun­
dred years,
Calling attenlion to lhe safety
record of the railroads. M·r Pelley
says thnt an average of ten million
passengers are safely handled by
American railroads for everyone
falally mjured. That is, the rail­
road passenger has only one chance
m ten mllhon of bemg fatally mjul'­
ed. The Central of GeorgIa's rec­
ord is even better than thiS, us the
last fatal injury to a passenger on
that road occurre'd more than SIX
years ago since which time eighteen
milhon passengers have been safely
handlod.
In contrast to the safety enjoyed
by railroad patrons, Mr. Pelley says:
� Il hAt & M' h' C lit
'Traffic accldent� on hlghways·and
uU OC U 0 .J'.I.ac lne oml'any street are taking all alarming and
WE ARE THE ONLY THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED
stellChly incleasing toll of hfe. Al­
most evol y week·end sees morc pe·
.J'1'ACHINE SHOP dl!stIlnns nnd motol'ISts killed In such
IN THE CITY PREPARED TO MEET ANY REQUIRE-
ncwlenls lhan meet their death
MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL.
whtle passel,;:eI'S on the lallroads m
OUR
entl!'e year."
StatistIcs show that In 1927 only
Automobile Repair Vepartment 82 passengers met thell', deaths on
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED.
the lutlrdads, nlothough 1110re than
WRECKING SERVICE AT ALL HOURS-
00 mllhon pas.!mgel's were handled.
DAY OR NIGHT.
Motor fatalIties on streets and
WELDING AND BRAZING OF. ANY Kll'IiD. I'oads, o�
the other hand, look a total
WE EMPLOY ONLY FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS.
of 22,485 hves. WhIle raIlroad fa-
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
tnllties al e steadIly declining from
yeur to year. exactly ,the revcrse is
llulloch Auto & .l1achine Company I tl"UC of motor accidents and falali-
Night Phonea 262-R and 81. Day Phone 347. I
ties, and 1927 WIth the largest total
58-62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
in hlslory up to 1928 wItnessed the
(29novtfc)
killing of nn average of 62 persons
������=�����iii�������iiiiii�iii��iiiiii'ii�
,daIly from this cause. The daily av-
!
I el'n�e of 62 fatalities is almost as
\1 high
as the total of 82 railroad fatal·
ItIeS for the entite year. 'Now-Under the New Electric Rat�
You Can Afford More Light!
Cost of op,eratinl a 50-Watt luqp �'Y run as low
as 1-10 of a cent per hour-dependeat uP<'n Ihe
amount of electrical eo.el'i'Y coR5UllU!d
THE
roant reVlJlOl1 IT1 .....deNI&l drctat and PI
rata ordered by <he Public � Commiooion
IT1 towns eerved on • retail boola by the Geoqia
Power Compony will ..� our cWlOmera appcoXlawdy
$500.000 ()() por 1=r
Evuy re5ldentJa.1 cwtomcr an now !hare In a further
eavlllg ,brough ." 11lC""-'Cd uec of elcctnClty. Thera
.. no I&nger >ny cr.cwc for ."y home not to avail ltadf
of lhe full 11.,. of clectncal 5erVICt Formerly the ...t..
may have restncted it (un we of the 5UVlCC But now
Ihey should nOlI
Takt a 5O·W." I.mp ([ht '''=gt !amp wed lor
reSlden�al lighting) un[ll your electncal tll<rgy charge
reaches as much ... 52 50 net the I.mp can be op"rated for
25-100 of 3. cent pel hour, from then unol your eI1!rgy
charge reaches as much as $700 you can operate the
.same lamp (or 15·100 of it cent per hour When your
energy statement passes the $700 POlOt It Will cost only
HO 01. cent per hour 10 operate. so.W... lamp! Thmlt
of It -- ten hout'1> of lsght for one cent'
Under such economlc;).1 rates you can n:)w alford to
use more light
And a WIder _ of hght .. no, the only convenience \
which the lower rc.sldentul e�nc rate: may bnng to 1\
Electnc hght �houJd not be wasred, of course But you-- \
It .Itould be used liberally because ,ts u'" IS eCOI;omlcal" Y0U can have ALL the electnc appliances which go
and the comfon. lhe JOY and the happlOl!S5 that 1[3 UK: to make: homes more. modem - an electnc refngerator,
"''11J bnng WlU more than compt"l\S3tt for 1[3 COOt a vacuum cleaner. an electric range, a percolator. a4 I I
electnc waffle Iron, electnc waahmg machine and Ironer, I
electric �-washc:r . . . a heret of electncal servants to I
lighten household taW every day 10 the year
Al any �ne of our .lOr.. ..,.'11 gladly gIve you furtkef
information conccrrung the new electnc rate and how
It WIll apply 10 the opennon of any cI«tnc applianoo
In whIch you may be IOter..,ed Please ...k about ie.
Nothmg can serve as 3. better protection ag:;unst
burglary ThieVes and cnmmals WIll not ply ther
"trades" among well-lighted homes and premu;ca Leave
a front-pard, hgln burrung, ont In the garage, one m
the kitchen, one In the cellar and severaJ In other parts
of the houx \Vhy inVite lAtfUSlon by darkerung your
house when you 20 away at flight'
·NOTICE OF SALE Mra. Lucinda J. Florehand et al va. FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
Whereas, B. F, Cowart. of Bulloch Mrs.
Martha Ward Strickland, in- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
counjy, Georgia, by his warranty dividually
and as administratrix of Mrs. Janie Jones having applied
deed dated August 6, 1923, and duly estate of W. C.
Johnson; deceased ; for a year's support for herself and
recorded In book 68 at pages 449-50
William Johnson and Mrs. Eliza- seven minor children from the estate
of the land records of Bulloch county,
beth Johnson, residents of the of Charles H. Jones, her
deceased
Georgia, conveyed to the Pearsons-
State of Flo";da.-In Bulloch su- husband, notice IS hereby given that
Taft Company, a corporation, the perior Court,
October Term. 1928. said applicatoiu will be heard at my
following described real estate 111 Equity,
injunction, cross bill for office on the first Monday in Febru-
Bulloch county, Georgia, fo-wit: specific performance
and reforrna- ary, 1929.
In tlle lS03rd, formerly tiie 1340th tion of deed.
This January 8th. 1929.
and 1647th Georgia Militia districts, To
William Johnson and Mrs. Eliza- A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinm'y
bounded on tbe north by lands of R. beth Johnson,
residents of tbe
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
L. Cone, on the east by lands of Ar-
State of Ftortde : GEORGIA-Bulloch County
thur Howard, on the south by lands
You are hereby commanded to be R. H. Kingery. administrator of
of the MIller estate and George and appear
at the next term of the
the estate of Allen J. Turner, de­
Wilson, and on the west by lands of superior
court of said county of Bul- ceased, havinc applied for discharze
Tom Waters, more particularly de- loch.
to be held on the ,fourlh Mon- from said ud,11I111stration, notice is
scribed m a plat of survey attached day
in January, 1929, and make your hereby ziven that said applicatoin
to that certain deed made by T. M.
answer in the above named and will be heard at my office on the
Cowart, W. L. Hendley and Lucinda stated
case as required by the order first 110nday in February, 1929.
Johnson Hcndley to Pearsons-Taft
of said court. ThIS Janua;y 8th, 1929.
Land Credit Company dated Febru-
Witness the Ho•. !'!. B. Strange, A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
&ry 3, 1�19, recorded rn book 59 at
judge of the superior court of Bul-
pages 18 and 19 of the Bulloch coun-
loch ceunty, Georgia, this Oct. 22, PETITION FOR DISCHAJlt.GE
ty laad records, and by reference
1928. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
made a part hereof, the premises
DAN N. RIGGS. Hinton Booth, administrator of
containino 283 acres, more 01' less.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Bul- the estate of Mrs. R. M. Booth, de-
To secure the promissory note of
loch County. ceased, having applied for discharge
said B. F. Cowart for the sum of two
(20dec4tc) frOlI) said administrution, notice is
hundred eighty-three and 35-100 PETITION FOR CHARTER
herebv gIven that said upplicution
($283.35) dollars, payable 111 install- GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty.
will be heard at my office on the
ments, and in said deed provided that To the Superior Court of said County:
first Monday III February, 1929.
in C\'ent of the default 111 payment
This Jnnunrv 8th, 1929.
of any installment of said note. said
The petition of J. W. Smith, J. W. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
Company might declure 'the unpaid
Cannon, Jasper Hodges, C. J. H well,
balance the}'eof at once due and pay-
J. E. Deal et jll shows: PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
able and sell said land Jor the pay-
1. They
- desire for themselves, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ment thereof: and
associates and successors. to be in- Hinton Booth. administrator of the
Whereas, the installment of said
ccrpornted under the name of the estate of R. M. Booth. deceased. hav­
note due October 1st, 1928, was not
Middleground Telephone Company inll: applied for discharge from said
paid when due and is still unpaid and
for a term of twenty years. administration, notice is hereby given
said Company has declared the en-
2. The principal office of said coe- that said application will be heard
tire unpaid balance of said note now
poration WIll be Statesboro, route C, at my office on the fi'st Monday 111
olue and payable:
Bulloch county, Georgia. Tbe ob- February, 1929.
Now, therefore, Taft and Company,
ject of said corporation and tbe par- This January 8th, 1929.
fermerly the Penrsons-Tait Company,
ticulal' business to be cal'ried on is as A. E. l'EMPLES, Ordin61'Y
follows: A general telephone bus i-
under and by virtue of the power ness for the mutual benefit of the PETITION FOR
DISCHARGE
and authority in said Company vest- stockholders, for collectmg tolls, pay- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ed by said warranty deed, will pro- ing tolls, and doing a general tele- Mrs.
Ethel Floyd, administratrix
ceed to sell the above described real phone business. of the estate
of F. F. Floyd, deceas-
e.tate and appurtenances 'thereunto 3. Pebitioners desire the same ed. bavin� applied for discharge
from
belonging at public sale to the high- rights and prIvileges as al e enjoyed said administration,
notice is hereby
est bidder for cash at the door of by any like corporation. given that
said application will be
the county court house, in the city 4. The capital stock of said cor- heard at my office on the
first Mon­
of Statesltoro, State of Georgia, be- poration will be six hundred don,lts, duy in February, 1929.
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. and divided into sixty shares of ten dol- This January Sth, 1929.
4 :00 p. m. on the 17th day of Janu- lars each. Petitioners desire tbe A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary
ary. 1929, for the purpose of paying privilege of increasmg the capital
said indebtedness and the costs of stock to one thousand dollars by a
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
said sale.
-
majority vote of the stock outstand-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ao provided in said deed, snid 8ale ing at the time.
C. T. Swinson, administrator. of
":will be subject to the rlghtB of tho 5. All the above named capital
the estate of B. I. Swinson, deeeas-
holder of that certain principal note stock of said corpontion has actu-
ed, having applied for discharge from
· for the sum of five thousand ($Ii,- ally been paid in.
said' admimstration, notice is hereby
009.119,) dollars, des.cribed in and Be- Wherefore' petitioner. Pl'By to be given
that said application will be
cmod by �hat·certalD warranty deed incorporated' under the name and
heard at my ofl'lce on the' ftrst Mon·
"'rorded In book 68 at 'Pages HS-9 style aforesaid. with all the Tights
doy in February, 1929.
'. the Jan� ,rec.,?!ds, of �ulloch coun- I and privileges. permitted by law.
This January 8th, 1929.
t1. Gellritil, 'Wlilch note bas b"en re- J H METTS
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
roallced by payment. to a balance of P
..
. .
A
'
• $4,N4l.8f1. .
ebtlOners' ttorney.. PETITJO['i FOR DISCHARGE
In witne" ..hereof, ...id Taft and I, Dan N. 'RIDS, clerk of the su-
GEORGIA-�ulloch Co,!n:y
Company" 1)ao call1!ed thMe 'Present. perlOr 'c"lIrt of Bulloch county, Ga,.
E., D. Lattlme�, a�mlDlstrator of
to be eJtec�ed,by its prwdent and hereby certi:fy that the fore:goin.�
is the .I)state oiBettle Tarlor,ldeceased,
Ita'c�te\_1 to be aJr'",edctbia la trUe'and clin;ect copy' of tbe appli1, )��.vl!'�,_a'pl?li�d Jor. 4,s�h�rge frop'
· 6th day of December A. D. 1928. cation for a "harter a8 the ..me..".
�Id aamlnlst"!'tlOft .. n.01l•.e I. b.erelly
TAFT AND COMPANY. peal'B o� tile in this office.
gIven that saId. apllhcation WIll be
:sy' Ote1l E. 'Taft. This 15th tlay .f December, 1915.
beard at my oll"c;e on tbe first M<>n-
(20dec4tc) (Corp. 8eal) DAN N. RIGGS.
(lay,!' Fehruary, 1929.
��--�--------- Clerk Superior COUlt, B ..l1och
Th18 January Stb, 1929.
.
NOTICE OF SALE COUIlCY, G""rtria.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ord,nary
'W1le�as, V. 1.. Akill•. of Bulloch (27dec4tp) PETITION 'FOR
DISCHARGE
• 'eounty, Georgia, by his warranty SHEIl IFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
deed datejl Jalluary 6, 1821, anol du-
M. M. Rltrdon, administrator of
iY recorded hI book 62, at page 469,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty. the estate of Mn. Bessie Hagins, de-
pt the land records of Bullecb coun-
Will be sold at 'Public outery to tbe ceased, having applied far dilleharge
ty. Georgia, conveyed to the Pear-
highest bidder, for cash. before the from Mid admillistration, Dotice i.
80118-Ta1t Lalld Credit CompallY, a
court house door In Statesboro, GL, bereby given that said applieatioll
.
th f 11
•
d 'b II on the first Tuesday
in FeblU8l')l, will b h d
.
h
ccl1loxaullJl. e 0 oWIng escrl e 1929, within the legal hour. of sale.
e ear at my offIce on t e
Teal e.tate in Bulloch county, GeQr-
first Monday III February, 1929.
Ilia, to-wit:
the followin« described property, Tbis'\January Sth. 1929,
In tbe 1299tb and 46th G. �,dip,;
leVIed on under one certaIn mortgage A, E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
t
.
I.! b d d' 1921 tit rth
fi fa Issued from tbe eit;\" court of
nc OUII e In
.
on e no Statesboro IT1 favor of The Americall PEtl'ITION fOR DISCHARGE
�y ::0:: '1:i A'D,!�:o:;"rk�rtb�ne�h� Agricultural Chemical Co. against GEORGIA-Bull�h
Connty.
.L! n 0 lB. f :M W 'u d Mrs. F. Womack and Lester Womack, Mrs
Nora Collins and p, E. Col-
""uth by Ian s 0 rs. J. . n er- levied on as the property of defend- lins administrators of the estate of
wood, and on tbe west by lands oj. J. J E' C 11' d d h'
.
A. Wilson, and mOTe particularly de-
ants, to-Wit:
. ..0 IDS, ecease,. aVIDg ��phed
Bcribed by metes and bouDds in a
Thirty bushels of corn, three and f?r dlsdc!,nr!(e from saId admlnlStr!,-
I t iIiit d October 1920 made by
one-half ton. of cotton seed. one bale tlOn,. no�lce IS. hereby g'lven that SBld
]I a a e . " of cotton. application
... ,11 be beard at my of-
J. E. Rus}lIng, count;v surveyor, at- LeVy maoe by J. G. Tillman. for- fice on tbe first Monday
1n Febro-
tached 1.0 a deed gIven by V. L. mer deputy sheriff, and turned over al1' 1929
Akins to Pearsons·Taft Land CrQ�'t to me for advertisement and sale in This Ja'nual'Y 9, 1929.
Compll11lY, dated January 5, 1"' 1, f'h I A .E TEMPLES 0 d'
recorded 111 book 62, pages 457-8 of
terms 0 • e aw, .
. , r mary.
the Bulloch coun�y., Georgia, l••d
lfhis 8th day of January, 1929. Sale Under Power Co".a(ned in Se-
record•. and by reference made a
J. G. TILLMA-N, Sheriff C.C.S. curily Deed.
part hereof, the premises conveyed
Nolice to Debt"r. and Creditorl GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
containing 111 acres, more or less.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Under and by virtue or a power
To secure the promissory note of All persons
indeb""d to the estate of sale contained m the deed to se-
said V. L. Akins for the sum of five of
M,'s. Victoria Smitb, deceased, are cure debt executed by J. G. Groover
hundred one and 25-100 ($501.25) hereby notified to call
and pay same to the First National Bank on the
dollars, payable in installments, and
at once; and all persons holding 22nd day of October, 1927, and re­
in said deed provided that in event claims against
said estate are re- corded in the offIce of tbe clerk of
of the default in payment of any quested
to file same witb me. the superior court of Bulloch county
balance of said note, saiu Company This December 1,
1928. ill book No. 81" page 381, the under-
might declare the unpaid balance
JOSHUA SMITH, Admmistrator, SIgned w,ll sell, at public sllie. be-
thereof at onc� due and payable and Estate of lI11·s.
VIctoria SmIth. iOTe the court house door In States­
sell said land for the payment there- (6dec6tc)
bora. Bulloch county, durmg the
of: and Notice to Oebtort and
Creditors. legal hours of sale, to tile highest
Whereas, the installment of said GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bIdder fOT cash, the followmg prop-
note due November 1st, 1928. was All persons mdebted to the estate
erty, as the property of tbe estate
not paId when due Dnd is still unpaid of lIIargaret Brassell, deceased,
are of the said J. G.'Groover. to-wit.
and said Company has declared the hereby notified to call and pay the
All that certain tract or parcel of
entire unpaid balance of said note same at once, and persons holding
land, with improvements thel'eon, Bit­
now due and payable; claims against said estate are re-
lIate, lYIng and bemg In the 1209th
Now. tberefore, Taft and Compa- qUI red to lile same with me.
G. lII. dlstnct of Bulloch county,
ny, form.rly the Pearsons-Taft Land This December 5th. 1928.
Georgln, con taming forty (40) acres
Credit Company, under and by vlr- W. G. NEVILLE,
more or less, and bounded on the
tue of the power and authority in As Administrator of the
Estate of north by lands of Foy & Olliff, ea t
saiU Company vested by saId war- Margaret Brassell.
by right of way of the Central of
rant)" deed, will proceed to sell tbe (6dec6tc)
'Georgia railway, south by lands of
above described real estate and ap- ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
M, W. Akins, and on the west by
purtenances thereunto belongin� at GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lands of M. W. Akins,
pubhc sale to the highest bidder for By virtue of an order g"anted by
Fo,' the purpose of paying a cel'-
cash at the door of the county court lhe' court of ordinary of Bulloch
tain promissory note bearmg date the
llOuse, m the cIty of Statesboro, COURty GeorgIa, at the October term
gZnd d�y of October, 1927, and r.ay-
State of Georgia. between tbe hours 1926 there will be sold at public out-
able on the first day of October,
of 10:00 n. m. and 4.00 P. m. on the cry, 'on the first Tuesday in Febru-
1928. and made and executed by tbe
17th day of January, 1929, fOl' the ary, 1929, before the court
house
said J. G. Groover, saId not beIng
purpose of payin!! said mdebtedness door m Statesboro, Bulloch county,
for four hundred thIrty-two and no­
and the costs of said sale. GeorgIa, between the legal hours oI
100 dollars, P"1l1clpal, stlpulatmg for
As provided 111 said deed. said sale sale, the following descrIbed real es-
Interest from maturity at the rate
�ill be subject to lbe "ights of
the tate belonging to the estate of l\{or-
of eIght per cent per annum, the
�,older
of that certain principal note 0 ff d d h t
total amdunt due on said note being
Lr the sum of twenty-five hundred
gan lli, ecease, on t e
erms foul' hundred thirty-two and no-100
o stated below: ($432
$2,600.00) dollars, described in and That certam parcel or lot of land
.001 dollars, principal, and
�ecured by that certain warranty with improvements erected tbereon,
twelve ana no-100 ($12.00) dollars
deed recorded in boolt 62 at pages sitnate, lying and being in the city
iDterest, together with the eost of
'457-S, of the land record. of Bulloch of Statesboro, 1209th G. M. distIict,
this proceeding aB prOVIded 1U said
county, Georgia. Bulloch county, Geor(l'la, fronting
security deed. A conveyance will be
In witness whereof, ""id Taft and soutb on Jone savenue 60 * feet and
eXllCut�d to the purchaser by the
Company has caused these presents runmng back to lanc!B ot W. R.
underSIgned 8S 8uthorled In said se­
I to be executed by its president and Woodcock. and bounded as follows:
eurity deed.
'Its eOI'porate seal to be a.ft'ixed this On the north by lands of W. R.
This 7th day of January, 1929.
27th day of November•. A. D. 1928. "Woodcock, on the Nst bY''rilrht of
THE FTRST NATIONAL BANK
TAFT AND COMPANY, way of tbe Central of Geortria rai,J-' By S. EDWIN GROOVER.
.
.
By Oren E. Taft. way, on the south by Jones avenue,
(10j8l1'tc) CaobieT.
'f20dec�tc) (Corp. Seal) and on tbe Wett by lands formerly
�OSTPROOF CAlIBAGE PI,ANTS belonglbll:
to Dr. J. C. Lane. 666
,
M.illions ready, ema Early Jersey Thi. proper:Y will be acid for calb
I
land Charleston Wakeftelds, 6()O, 1Q.e, unless otheTWlBe r.llnounced 011 da, I
per ibollADd poatpaid. ..
- of sale.
io • ........... .
I oJJeet '1.00!�•. Q�' ��>'''M�O���I"x. ,t � �t.!t:�.
, t .·�il.�'CO..
, ..'ft�. 1f�1JlWt, II' ... ,.
��� .,.H�,�_I _, _. �}hU��I�'���.��_� ��
�_�����__�__�� ��__�_��_�
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Will be acld at public outcry to the
hicbest bidder.-lp. \\'Uh'I,belore, the,
court houae door ill Statesboro, Ga.,
on the lirst Tuesday in February,
1929, within tbe legal hours of sale,
the f(Jl1owinll: Il"""rlbed property,
levied on ..nder .ne .etWa fl. fa. la-
Central III Georgia f)isusses Comfort, Convenience
·and Safety Offered by the 'Railroads
..
to the Winter Traveler
The comfort, convenience and safety which the railroads offer
the traveler are
never more noticeable than during the w inter months. No other
form of trans­
portation is so independent of weather conditions, The passenger
in a steam heated
railroad car enjoys immunity from cold winds, snow, sleet or rain
outside his car
window. In the steel coaches or sleeping cars of the railroad he is free from
the
trials, strain and hazards accompanying other forms of travel. Then, too,
he can
rely upon reaching his destination at th e expected time, since approximately
98
per cent.' of all passenger trains are opera tcd on
time-and delay::; !It desti 1I1tion are
seldom more than a few minutes. • .•.
I
The advantages which the railroads offer the u'aveler are the
results of gradual
development and improvement during the past one hundred years,
and conGtant ef·
forts are being made to make passenger service even better. The
railroad passenger
need not fear sudden storms, or that he w ill be the victim of exposure to
the weather.
He need not be afraid of delay because of breakdowns or bad roads.
He need have
little fear of accidents, due either to his own carelessness or-as is so often
the case
-to that of others. Nowhere else will hebe more comfortable or
safe than in the
passenger cars of the railroads, .../ """. ..:..
..._ I
Traffic accidents on highways and streets are taking an alarming and steadily
increasing toil of life. Almost cvery wee kend sees more pedestrians
and motorists
killed in such accidents than meet their deaths while traveling as passengers on the
railroads in an entire year. An average of approximately ten million persons
'are
safely hauled by the railroads for each passenger fatally injured.
The last passenger
fatality on the Central of Georgia occurred on December 29, 1922,
since which time
eighteen million passengers have been safely handled.
The Central of Georgia caters to the winter traveler by offering passenger serv­
ice that is safe, comfortable and reliable. One of the most striking developments
of modern American life is the increasin g number of persons who arrange
their
affairs so as to be able to take short 01' extended vacation trips during the winter
months. Many of these, particularly in the colder norihern parts of our country,
use the trains to visit other sections.. Th rough advertising, direct solicitation
and
other means the Central of Georgia endea vors to bring to the attention of these pros­
pective tourists from' other sections the recreational and
climatic advantages of Geor­
gia, Alabama and Florida. Reduced thro ugh rates, permitting stop-overs,
have been
put into effect, while no better passenge l' service is offered by any
railroad thnn on
the through tourist trains operated by thi s railroad and i�s
connections.
The Central of Geor�ia solicits the patronage of the ",inter traveler, both from
the north and its own section. It places its service at his disposal, whether his trip
be a short 01' an extended one, whether hebe traveling on business or on pleasure.
Constr,!ctiv· criticism'and BUggeSti. ns are Invited. . '\.:
, J. J,- PELLEY,
, �.
.' " (. , \
PfeIi�eDt, GIUIttI&1 of G�ata SaU:way eom»aey.
BULLOCH 'liMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURS-DAY'j-
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IIIGHT
•• Social Hap/Je_ninj?s. for:. the Week
T.w\) PHONES. �oo A1lD 268-R.
Rev. Robert R;I\Qr, of AtlantA, was
a -vISitor 'In the e1ty Monday ;
W T Mooec, of Claxton.' spent
Sunday \Vltp Ills sister, Mrs W L
Hall
-
Miss Ghnlys Clark returned Thurs- I
day to Bunnclle, Fla., where she IS
IteachingM,s R L. Elkins and Boyd andPearl ElkinS, of Pincora, were guests
Sunday of Mrs H Cla,k
IMr and Mrs Sollie Allen, of Au­gusta, spent the past week end WIthMI and Mrs Carlos Cason
Mrs Fred Shearouse, of Brooklet, Roscoff Deal was a VISItor In Gray-
was a VlSltOI here Tuesday. mont one day last week
MIss Zeta Parrtsh, of Pulaski, wns C L G1UVCl was a business VIS-
a VISitor In the cIty Monday. It.OI 111 Atlanta last week
MIs D 0 Arden and MIss Irene George Franklin, of Pulaski, was
A rden wei e VISItors In Savannah lust a business VISltOl here Monday
Wednesday. MI and MIS C. Z Donaldson 'Yere
H S. Parrish was a visttor to Cor- VlSltOIS an Savannah Wednesday
dele this week to see W GRames, I MIss Kate Slater, of Claxton. VIS­
who IS III there,
I ited Mrs W H Colhns one day last
John Dennis was called to East- week
man this week on account of the I' MIss
WIlma Edwards has return­
death of his sistei ed home after a VISIt to Mrs W H
MIs. M C. Sharpe returned 00 Ma- Colhns
con Wednesday after a hohday VISIt I MIss Eltzabeth Simmons IS spend­to Mrs S F Cooper mg this week III Brunswick, the guest
:Mrs Henry Olltft', of Swainsbcro, of relatives
IS spending tho week WIth her moth-' E T Youngblood and J H Hen­
er, Mrs H N Wilson Ily were business
VI81tOl'S In Savan­
Mra. Eula Waters and MISs Wllhe, nuh Saturday
MYltle Anderson spent last weok III I
MIs Eltzu Grimes and MIs W H
Savannah WIth friends. Colhns spent Wednesday WIth rela­
MISS Bonnie Louise Page spent tives at Ellabelle.
last week end m Savannah, the guest I Mrs Claude Killmon. of Jackson­
of 1I11ss Rosaltnd Johnson I VIlle. Fla.
IS the guest of he, moth­
Beverly Moore. of Savannah, was er, Mrs E. J Foss
the week-end guest of hIs
palents'l
Stanley Waters .pont several days
Mr and Mrs W B. Moore. last weel< WIth hIs sIster. 1I1rs Ar­
Ft ank Cooper has returned to At- thur Mooney III Sylvama
lanta after visltmg hIs mother, M.rs. MIss Sara Hall, who IS teachmg at
S. F Cooper. durmg the hohdays I Manassas, spent last week end \vlth
lIlr and lIf.rs George ParrIsh, of her mother. MIs W L Hull
Sylvama. speno Sunday WIth hIS par- MIsses Nona and V,rgmtn DeLoach
ents. Mr and lIfrs H S ParrIsh were guests Sunday of theIr aunt,
Friends of Mrs W F Hardm WIll M,·s. ]<'. M Rabunr m Vldaha
regret to know of her Illness at the MISS SophIe Swain. Helen Edwards
home of Mr. and Mrs E A. SmIth and Clenon NeVIl, of Claxton. were
Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders and VISItors here one day last week
daughter, Jean. have returned from S J Crouch an<l E. L SmIth VIS-
past two weeks WIth her parents.
a vunt to relatIves in Smonkes, S.C. Itcd W G ,Rames. who IS in a hos.
Mr and Mrs. Carloi5 Cason
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones hue reo pltal at Cordele. dgrlng the week.
MIss Reta Lee IS back to her stud-
f les at the Georgtn NOlll1,(1 nftel hav-turned from Culloden, whel e they Mr and Mrs Thos Evans Jr. 0
mg spent the hohda\'s wILh hel par-
spent the hohdays WIth her moth.. Sylvama. spent Sunday With he, par- ents. MI and Mrs Waley Lee
MI and Mrs. Lester Lee, of Sa- ents, MI and Mrs. Frank Gllmes. MIss BertIe Mae Lee h,IS tetumed
vannah spent last week end WIth he, Mrs Levy RushIng spent several
parents', MI' and Mrs H W DOUgh-I' days last weok at P.ula.kl. the guest
to the UllIverslty of GeorgIa, Ath-
erty of hOI daughtel, Mrs Percy Bland
ens, to .esume hel :studies nftel hav-
Walter Ald,ed has letulned to M.,ss JosIe Allen left Thu,sday fOI IIlg
spent the hohday. at home
M, and lIfl s J W Johnston left
Atlanta aiter a few days' VISit With Ft Lauderdale, FIn I where she will last week fOI their home In Rontl-
hIs parents. MI and MdS W II AI- VISIt hel SIster, M,s Paul Calpentel
dred � M,s Malcolm James has ,etlllned
ake, Va. aftel spendl11g Ch"stmns
With fI lends and llclnbvcs h�rc
M,ss Margaret Ald,ed has retlltn-, to hOI home
tn Wavetly. Ala. nfter , 1
f I B
0, and M,s Powell 'lemp es have
ed 10m Atlanta. where SIC spont a v,",lmg het mothet, Mrs J F tlm- f
week WIth hel blothel. Walter AI- nen I
leturned to thell home In Rome a -
d I M K tl P k has I e
tel spendtni!: sovel al days WIth thell
Irc( . ISS n lorme et mson -l\1JSS Mallon Cooper has lcturncd lurncd flom AsheVille, N C I where f'atcncf:. Dl anJ (ryS A Temp't�to B,enau College a[te, a hohday she s ,ent Chllstmas WIth hel pa,- Mls� Tholma Del,oach left Sunday
VISIt to hel mothe., MIs S Fonts
I for hel school at lIIldVllle aftet' hav-
Cooper Dan Groove, has retm ned to hIs
mg spent the holt days WIth her pq'-
MIss MIlburn Shmpe has returned home III MIlledgeVIlle, afte, vIsItIng ents.
MI and M,'s W H DeLoach
to school at Chevy Chase. Washtng- hIS brother. Geolgo Groovel. and. hIS
MISS OUlda Temples left Saturday
ton, DC., uftCl n vaut to MISS Mnr- famll
fOl BrunswIck, where she teaches,
Ion Coo pel MI;s Jallle Land has ,eturned to after spendtng Chustma. WIth her
After vlslttng her mother, M,s. he. home m Foreston. S C. after Prents• Judge and Mrs
A E Tem­
lsnbelle Sasser, Mrs. Marvtn Ander- spendmg sevelal days WIth MIS E
I' eJl"r
son ha. retllt ned to her home tn C Ohvel
' and Mrs- Clark WIllcox. of
JacksonVllle, Fla Rev and Mrs Walter Edge have
Ca'houn. have ,eturned home after
J H. Bowen and 1111 Fennell and returned to theIr home in LancllSter,
VISltlllg theIr pa,ents. Dr and M.s I
daughter Thelma, of Savannah. weve Pa, afte" vlsltmg het mothel. Mrs
A Temples and Mr. al'd l'ILrs John
the guests of MI and Mrs W E, J A Brannen
W'lilcox •
Brunson Saturday. U,SS Mary Lee Temples hus re-
Wllbul'll Woodcock left FrIday for
Sammy Johnston hao retUlned to turned to her schoot m Guyton after
Atlantu to lesume hIS studIes at
E.,ory UnIversIty, Atlanta. after vlsltmg her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Toch after spendmg the holtdays at
spendmg the hohdays WIth h .. fath- A E Temples
home \Vlth hIS parents, Mr and M.s
er, G S Johnston MIsses Kathellne M-organ. Hulda
W R Woodco.k
BIll Cooper left Wednesday for Call. Mary Mallory and My,tle Mock.
Friends WIll he mterested to learn
Blewton-Pulker InstItute aftet' hav- of SylvanIa. spent last Thursday VIS
that lIhs Eugene Harus and two
lIlg speno the holtduys WIth hIS moth- Ittng tn Statesboro
daughters. formelly oC SanderSVIlle,
er. Mrs S F Coope. MI s J E Donehoo hns I eturned
at e now 1 eSldmg III Statesboro They
W E and J V Brunson were from Hollywood. Fla. where she VIS-
al e maktng then home at the Norus
called to Sylvanm SundllY on ac- Ited he, sIster. Mr. Eugene Deloach.
House
•••
count of the serIOUS Illness of theIr dUl tng the holidays WOMAN'S CLUB MEETlN�
sIster. Mrs P A ReddIck. HallY Moore returned last week The regular monthly meettng of
Clyde Hal dtn and MISS CCCII Mu,- to Annapohs. Md, after spendmg the Woman's ClUb WIll be held at
ray spent Monday with thell mother, the hohdays WIth hIS parents. M. the home of M,s J 1. Mathews. on
Mrs W F Hald,n. at the home of and Mrs W B Moore No.th Mutn street, Thursday aftel-
MI and Mrs E A SmIth Leo Temples has returned to Au- noon. Junuaty 17th, at 'I o'clocl.
The regulnr meetmg of the Amer- gusta Medlcnl UmvOlslty nfter spend- The PublIC Welfale commlttee WIll
kan LegIon auxlllalY {or th,s week tng the hohdays WIth hIS parents••be hostesses All the membels are
has been postponed The date of DI and MI s. A. Temples til ged to be present
meetmg WIll be announced latel MI nna Mrs Ltndsey Henderson
]I!ts H 0 Bale nnd 'Mrs 0 WII- and sons Ltndsey Jr and Bobby. of
lmgham, of Jackson, Gn, arc V1S1t� Savannah, at e the we�k-end guests
109 then' mother, Mrs \V F Hntdln, of Nhss MalgUetlte TUlnor
who IS III at the home of Mr and K,me Temples left last \\eek fo.
MIS E A SI11Ith Umverslty of Geo.gI8, Athens. after
After spendlllg the hohdays WIth �pendmg the hoh�ays WIth hIS 1'<11-
her palents, M. and Mrs B. Vent•• DI and Mrs A Tomples
Page. MISS Bonllle LOUIse Page left �lt and M"s ha.les P,gue and
Wednesday for BtCna\l College to daughter, Jean, haV"c lctUined to
resume hel studIes thell home m Albany afte, spend-
1\1185 Bettha Lee Brunson has to- 109 several days With fllends hOlc
turned to hel' studIes at the GeorgIa' MISS Lessle FI ankhn left Sunday
NOI mal after spend mil' the holIdays fOI hel school at Graymont-SummIt
WIth hel pa.ents, M·, and M,s W. E after spendtng the hOlidays WIth her
Brunson, at Register. pal ents, M1 and Mrs J VV Frunk-
MIS N E WIllIams and'her lIttle hn
daughtel' Grace T.uman. of Athens. MI and IIfISI Josh Watson retUln­
have retuIned home after a tl1tee� �ed Tuesday to then home 111 Blt­
weeks' VISit to her mothet, Ml sElia mmgham, Alai, aftc1 n week's VISit
V Johnson, who has been very Sick With hiS parents, MI and MIS J
MISs. Ehzabeth Sorrier left
ThUlS-1
H Watson
day for GulfpOlt. MISS, to .esug,e ·M.r and MIS D B Turner. �{,SS
her studIes nt Gulf Palk College, Marguerite Tu.ner. MIS E T Den­
after spendtng Chllstmas \Vlth hOI I
mark and lIf,s Al thur Turnel and
parents, Mr and MIS B B Sorrier. Q�tughtel Julianne WOI e \UlSltOIS 111
M,ss Beatr,ce Bedenbaugh leaves Savannah FrIday
thiS week for GamesvI11e, where she Mrs EdWIn Groover, Mrs FI ank
WIll re-enter Brenau College, after SImmons, Mrs F,ank Gnmes, M,s
spending the hohdays WIth her par- Harvey D Bran""n and M,ss Anme
ents, Mr. and lItr•. C. H Beden- Brooks Grlllles visIted Mrs. 'I'hos
ballgh. Evans III Sylvanta Tuesday after-
MISS Nellie Lee left Monday for noon
Columbus, where she IS studying at Mr and Mrs E T Denmark left
at the Chase Conserva.tory of Music. Sunday for theIr l,ome m Games­
She was accompanied )!y_ het par- VIlle. Fltl • after spendmg two weeks
entij, Mr. and M"", Dan I.;ee, who will with theIr parents, Mr. and lArs.
s,end a few days wIth Rov 'Ind MTS. JI{"lhe Denmllrk and M, and Mr,'l.
Le<lland' Moore �n Columbus.
" 'D ... .a� Turner. ."
_ ,
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was
the week-end guaat of hie par ents,
MI �nd M,s W H. DeLoach
John Temples has I eturned to Eu­
dora, Ark, after a VISit With his p8I­
ents, Dr and MIS A Templcs
MISS Lucy Brannen, or Augusta,
spent several weeks With het pal­
ents, Mr and Mrs. P B Brannen
Mrs H S Parr-ish and Mrs Fred
Smith and sons, FI ed Jr and SId
Reagin, spent Thursday III Vidalia I�["SS Sara Cason. of Augusta. was
Ithe guest of her parents, Mr. andMI s Carlos Cason, durtng the week
M,ss Annie Groover left Thursday
for Athens after spending several Iweeks WIth Mr and Mrs George TGroover
Juhan Clark left last week for
A tlanta to re-enter Tech after VISlt­
IIlg hIS mother, Mrs H. Clark. du,­
IIlg the hohdays
Mrs A L Carte. has returned
from Savannah wilme she spent sev­
eral days under treatment of Dr
Lehmon Wllhams
MISS Anme Mae Cason has retul n­
ed to VIdalia after spendlllg the
• WILL SAIL FOR CHINA
HallY AkIns letutned Thursday
flom New YOl k CIty) where he hus
been employed for severnl rnonths)
to spen<) a week WIth hIS patents,
M, and M,s M W Akllls He WIll
leave today fOl CalofOllllaJ flom
whel e he wll1 sail f6r Hong KongJ
ChlOa, whet e he will be In the fOl­
elgn S""'lce of th� Standatd 0,1 Co
FOR MISS I.:AND
On Tuesday nftel noon <:iUl tng the
hohdays l\hs Bl uce OHltf was host-I
ess to two tables of blldge honorlllg
IMISS Janie Land, of FOle5ton, S C Jthe guest of ]llts E C Ohve. M,s
Harvey Blannen was given a dcck I
of catds fOl hIgh scole and a dalllty
hand-made lInen handJ...cl chief was
lIfrs UIltlf's gIft to the honOl ee. A
sweet COUtse was selved
AnothCl compliment to MISS Lnnd,
the hohday guest of Mrs. E C 01-
Ivel, was the IOfol mal seated tea
gIven by MIS EdwlIl G,oove, at her
attractive home on Savannah ave-
nue Toasted sandWiches, frUIt cake
and colfee were served by the host­
ess from the prettIly allpolllted table
whtch had as a central deC€lratlOn a
basket of holly, There were eIght
g-uests preseat.
• •
MAGAZINES
Beginning Tomorrowl Our Great Sale 01
Spring's Newest "Wirthmor" frocks
Two Bays Only••FRIUA ¥ and SATIJRDA ¥
Rich New Prints
Woven Novelty Patterns
In the very prettiest of new
1929 coto+s and deaigns-c­
conservative small neat fig­
ures-delIghtfully large pat­
terns. Guaranteed tub fast.
c
SIZES
16 to 52
UNHESITATINGLY
We purchased a large quantity of these splendid "WIRTHMORE" FROCKS
which
we UNHESITANTLY place on sale-BECAUSE we believe today they cannot poaai­
bly be duplicated at our price of SSc. Th e price is not nearly what your smart ap­
pearance will make people believe-beca use from a standpoint of.value you
cannot
do better. You will do wisely by making a liberal selection.
MANY OUSTANDING FEATURES EMP HASIZE THE DISTINCTIVENESS FORI
WHICH ALL "WIRTHMOR" FROCKS ARE SO WELL KNOWN
Round Square and V Necks, some Side Ef fecta, Scollops, Organdie Insert.; Pleated,
Shirred and Flared Skirts; Models with or without Collars, Embroidery, Appliques,
Special "Print Trim," Models of two spe cially designed and matched pattern.­
all beautifully enriched by original trims exclusive with "Wirthmora."
AN UNUSUAL SELLING EVEN T; IN FACT, A BUYING EPOCH
THAT NO WOMAN SHOULD OVERLOOK.
GREAT REDIlCTIONS ON
WOOL GOODS
54-inch KASHA FLANNELS, LIGHT WE IGHT SILK AND WOOL CREPES FOR
ENSEMiJLES AND SPRING COATS. HE RE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON THE
COST OF YOUR WOOL GOODS. OUR STOCK HAS BEEN FORGOlTEN, AND
THE PRICES WE HAVE PUT ON IT MEANS IT WILL MOVE.
JAKE FINE, Inc�
(Successors to R. Simmons Co,) "One Price To All"
, "
Have 'Your
MEAT
CURED
At the Statesboro Provision
Company's plant at States­
boro, Georgia.
Ample cold storage capacity.
Experienced men in charge. "
We guarantee to cure all meat
delivered to us in gqod order.
, '
We are open day and night.
STATESBORO
PROVISION CO.
STATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
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GOME TO
BULLOCH COU'NTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SlIIlI.il!lS"
B'ULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLOCH CO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL.3S-NO••lhLIloeb Time•• Etltabllahed
1';1I1'. } ConllOlillated JuUU7 17 1117Itat8lboro .o! e.... , l!IatabliAbed 111111 ' ,
lltatelboro Eagle, Elltabllah� 111'l.'r.....()oneond.tad Dee_her 1,111110.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1929
"WHERE NATURE SMILBr
,MILLS WINS PRIZE FOR TAKES CASH RfGISlER -iELMO SHYfNS OIfS AsinORIOA ORANGfS AT SImSBORO BOY WINS MVSTfRIOUS MOTHE.
BEST PROHIBITION PlAN AND SWIPES PENNIES RESULT OF STABBING', DOllAR, PfR BASKH RAD�OOTER CAR MOVES WITH HER HAl
Breaking " open a SIde door at
Friands of young Georgu Donald-
Pearson's restaurant on East M<lln
STEPFATHER IN JAIL CHARGED 'GRAPEFRUIT SELLING HERE son ar rejoicing WIth hlm at hi.
street, a thief made way hodily with WITH
KILLING-ROW OVER FROM TRUCKS AT 1 CENT good fortune in wtnmng a scooter
the cash register, sometime during USE OF AUTOMOBILE. 1
APIECE WHOLESALE. car over the radio If ;;ou see him
Saturday mght. The register Was
Elmo Stevens, aged 20 years, died Ploridu IS Just about as near to rIdIng It on the streets you WIll un-
found Monday afternoon hidden Sunday
afternoon as a result of'> Gem gla as there Is auy 1" acttcal derstand something of the thrill that
snugly under a warehouse near the knife
wounds inflicted by hIS step- need of wus hIS when be became the owner
Central depot, no harm having' been father,
BIll Allen. aged about 86, u' We Georgians are gettIng most of The manner of hIS wmmng IS
done except twenty-odd pennies had
week before. the advantages Plorida has to oft'er lather intcrestlng Listening tn over
been extracted from the drawer.
• Allen IS In JaIl charged WIth the In the way of fruits and vegotables- the radio on Monday evening of lnat
Entrance to t'l-e restaurant was killing.
He also bears knife _wounds and are escaping her road taxes 'I'& week, he heard a program fl'om' At­
gained b;; breaking in-a door WIth a
said to have been inflIcted by a be sure we are paYing our own road lantlc Olty, N. J At the close the
crowbar The cash regtster stood brother
of young Stevens at the tlme taxes-and 11dmg tn the mud the announcer asked ror letlel'B fro III
near the door and was small enough of
the row. The aft'alr occurred .t while-but, anyway, tnere IS some- those who had been hstening in, with
to be carned away WIthout d,ff,-
the famil;; home nellr Adabelle 'on thIng to be thankful for. a statement of theIr apprecmtlon of
culty. The drawer had been left Saturday afternoon, January 6tjl.
And. we declare we are liS near to the program. Two prizes were to be
open purposely to aVOId the neces-
The statement IS thllt the step-fatht_r FlorIda orange groves as we need to awarded, II fountain pen to the man
SIt;; for breakmg open m the event
desIred to use an automobIle whi�h be when we look out the front door and 'a scooter car to the bo;; whose
of robbery, so the thief found It easy was
the property of the Stevens boy of OUI' offIce and see truckloads of nanle should be urawn from a box
to cO�lplete h� Job The regtster Young Stevens obJected.
"t Is 'saId, olang"" selhng at $1.00 per bushel I on the evenmg of the next Monday's
had probably been placed m hldlllt;
and gave as his reason the faet that basket. What better, we should like concert. Everybody was mVlted to
WIth the mtentlon of removIng it Alle(1 had preY:louBly broken the car
to know. can GeorgIans want? Itsten In for the announcement of
later. Nathan Dowse. a colored lIlan, when
he used It'and that It had cost And whe!, we begin to d,scu.s the the winner. George, now In school,
espIed It as he was walking nlong
the boy heaVIly to put It m rep.ir, SItuatIon WIth the men who drIve the wllnted that scooter car. He inSIsted
the raIlroad and rerorted It to Mr.
The d,SCUSSIOn ended III a knIfe bat- trucks. we find out sllll other thIngs in wrIting a letter to the announcer.
Pearson. tIe, Stevens getting a deep cut In the we dldn't know. For Instance.
the And then he inSIsted on waitmg up
back Allen's wound IS understood Ulan who was selhng oranges at $1 00 on the next Monday evemng to heor
to be In the SIde per basket tells u. he had prevIous the announcement of the award Cun
BIll Allen IS a son of the late to that sold II truckload of g.apeJrUlt you Imagme anythmg morn thrIlling
Jack Allen He wa, reared ncar at 1 cent apIece to dealet s 111 States- than for hIm to hear hIS name called.
Statesboro and IS a member of the bolO What matters It IS those deal- and the words of the announcer
large famIly of that name m thIS els ,eta,led them out at SIX for 25 "Geolge Donaldson, of Statesboro,
community HIS wife, the mothm cents-wasn't that cheaper than uny� Gn, yom name has been drawn from
of the Stevens boys. was ollgtnally body had ever dreamed was pOSSIble among the many hundreds of boys
a MISS Spence and hns also a large III Statesbolo? We'll say It was and gills who wrlle us The scooter
famIly connectIon Thete nre leasons fOI all th,s Just car WIll be sent you by pRlcels post
Young Stevens' mtel mont was at what they 81 e, we may not bo ablc In the mot mng
" That meant tho
Bethlehem chutch cemetery at 2 to stute One lea.on IS thllt Flotlda cur wns to be maIled In AtlalltlC CIty
o'clock Monday aftelnoon hus bUIlt paved l'oads I'll ovel the Tuesduy mOl mng If It hasn't al­
stn.te whtch PCl mils Gem gInns to lived, It WIll be here In n day or two
dl lVO light to gloves and load up
wIth fl lilt almost ut th�lt· own pllce.
A nolhel I e.lson IS that some of the
IOta n putked truck of fU1111ture on
the hIghway whIch a constable had
stopped WIthout ltghts A pall of
Spll11gs on the buck Jammed a hole
thlough the wmdshleld of the W,se
cal. shattel tng glass and cuttmg both
Chlldl en of F D. W,se badly ',rhe
pal t)' ahghted fronl the CRl and were
trytng to push It out f,om the tI uck
tn order to rush the chIldren to a
phYSICIan ,as they were bleedmg ter_
ribly, when another car was heard
eommg Some members of the party
I an up the road waVIng for It to
stop, but to no avaIl' It hIt the
W,se car whIle rnaktng fifty-five
mIles per hour. ]t was dllven by L
J. Hieks of Savannah.
Ml'8. Wis" was standmg beside
theIr car III the �oad. She was
Atlanta. Ga, Jun. l4.-It IS a knocked several feet. Her httle
CUlIOUS fact that persons who scorn three-year-old son was thrown out
weather forecasting based on .clence of her arms; both bones m her left
show a tlUly pathebc faIth In the leg weI e broken, crushed her ankle
!'weather prophets" who have and brUtshed her considerably othel'_
nothmg except superstItlOlI and wIse. L A W,se suffered a SP' aln­
Ignorance WIth whlch to make theIr J cd
ankle A passtng motorIst pIcked
psel/do meteolologlcal readIngs. ac- them up and they were ca. "ed to
cordmg to one of Atlanta's sClCntlfic BI unsWlck hospItal, whele an opera­
weather fOl ecasters tlOn proved necessary for Mrs Wise.
"They chatter about goose bones, Lonme WIse. son of W F WIse, had
the thIckness of muskrat houses, the SIx stItches taken m hI; face and he
IIlcltnatlOn of tho moon and other lost one tooth
-------
SignS and protents/' spld thiS fore-
caster "They look for the sun and PROMINENT CITIZEN Atlanta. Ga. Jan
14 -Rnthond.
the gloundhog on 'groundhog 'day'
ale sholt-durmg a perIOd of eIght
and by the weathel on St SWlthm's PASS S YOUD
years-of a "fair leturn" on thClr
Day they deCIde what It WIll be fo, E TO BE 11 Investment by $2,897.036.186. ac-
the folIowtng forty days
cordIng to raIlway executIVes III At-
"That such myths and supelstl- F D Olhlf. aged 63 years. dIed
lanta who base theIr statemont on
tlOn5 find beltevers even In thiS sup- at hiS home In Statesbolo Sunday
lecently complied 1 epolts from class
posedly enlightened age and among mal nmg aftCl an Illness of ten days
one steam 1 atlways and lalge SWltch­
supposedly educateCl people does not With pneumonia Interment was In
tng and tel mmal companIes In the
SUppOI t the exbavagant claIms of East SIde cemetelY Monday after-
Umted States
the boosters of thiS clvlhzatlOn noon at 4 o'c;:lock, followmg' SCI vices
If the lalhoads had a "guntuntec"
ThOle IS sttll a great deal of supe.- at the Pumltlve BaptIst chUlch,
f,om the govelnment. whIch they
Stltl and bel;ef In black magtc In which were conducted by Eldet, \v haven't, the govel
T:ment would now
thiS age of renson
H Clouse and Eldel J V\'nlter Hen- owe them thiS money, It was pomted
"Unfol tunately for the mental dllX
out ,
plOgless of the lace, the weather
l\1r Olhff was n native of Bulloch The "fUll rehnn" was fixed by the
guesses which go wlong ale forgot- county and \V8.S ono of the most sub-
lntelstatc Commerce CommiSSion
ten by the faIthful. but those whIch staottal cItIzens of the county
He under the 1" OVISlOns of the Trans­
llY aCCIdent or comcldcnce 'come was one of the founders
of the Sen pm tatlOn Act, at 6 ])C1 cent untIl
tI ue' 81 e held out by the prophet Island Bank and had been a member
Malch 1. 1922. and at 5'}{, pe, cent
and beltevOl as proof of the prophetIc of the bOUld of da"ctols smce
ItS aftel Malch 1. 1922. It was based
pOWOlS of the guesses and hiS mystic fOl1nchng In 1901 BeSides hIS wife
on the carrlelS' book Investment III
Insh uments fOl weat.nel fplccnstmg he IS surVIved by five chIldl en Two
lomi and equipment mcludmg ma-
"Mun can not contlol atmosphellc 'daughtels are M,ss Ulma Olltff of
tellals and suppltes nnd cash. at the
cond,tIOns and nelthe, can he predIct StatesbOlO and M.s. RobClt Russell beglnnmg
of each year.
them accurately With the aid of 1\18 of Baton Rouge, La HIS sons
ale Since the lUllwuys have no "gunr­
SCIentIfic knowledge and mstru- Rawdon and I3ruce OllIff of
States- antee." the govetnment does not owe
ments" bOlO and Aubley Olhlf of Claxton
the.m anythmg It has SImply been
------ Two Slst",S also SUlVlve They ate lost by the ,allroad, and hy those
M.s J M D Jones and Mrs J E who lIlvest thea savmgs III prOVIding
I lallroad facllttlCs for the countryatThe so-called "fau return" IS s81d
Th,s fol-
FORMER FEDERAL DRY ADMIN­
ISTRATOR WINS DURANT'S
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND.
MaJor Chester P, MIlls, of New
York, former federal prohibition
admmistrator for the New York dis-
tr-ict, was announced as winner of
the $25.000 pnze oft'ered by W. C.
Durant for lithe best and most prac­
tica] plan for making the eighteenth
amendment effective."
The Volstead act, MaJor MIlls
said, was well conceived, and Ults
provIsIons are capable of enforce­
ment WIth few If any leglslativo
changes"
,
HIS plan for makIng the act effec­
tIVe he dIVIded IIlto four parts
1. PermIsSIve: Closer scrutlllY of
those to whom pern11ts to manufac­
ture alcohol are granted and closer
government superVISIon of Its make
Ingj Issuance of only temporary per­
mIts, of not longer than six months
duratIOn; make each local admlma­
trator responSIble for the Issuance
af the permIts
2. EnfOlcement, (a) Imports, (b)
domestIc supply, for smugghng only
unceasmg Vigilance 18 needed, fOl
domestIc enforcement stnke at
source, manufacture In private stills
and Illegal d,verSIOn under permIt.
3 Pohtlcal Take the enforcement
agencles out of pohtlcs Pohtlcal m­
tel ference IS one of the sellOUS
handicaps to effC<ltlve contlol, he
saId
4 Detaded method of eontlOllIng
d,ve,slOn of mdustllal alcohol StllCt
superVISion of chsttllelles which de­
natm c then OWll alcohol i abolItion
by legIslatIon of the mdependent de­
natullng plant. whIch Major MIlls
said "has no econonuc place 1n
(legItImate) busmess; adopt legIS­
latIon, If the COUI ts wlll not sustam
such plocedulc, lequllmg manufnc­
tUl'ers who use industrtnl alcohol to
show such dISPOSItIon as WIll allow
the government to trace the alcohol
to a leglt1mate dealer"
WEATHER SUPERSTITIONS
APPEAL TO IGNORANCE
•
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS
CHAP1ER OF ACCIDENTS
WHILE RETURNING HOME
WhIle return mil' to FlorIda. aiter
spendltlg the holidays WIth theIr
mothel, 1'.'hs R P Dickel son, near
Statesbolo, L A W,se and famIly
and W F W,se and two chlld,en,
happened to a vel y sellOUS accident
In Camden county, Ga, twenty·two
l1ules below BI un-WICk They 1 an
WlIlsklC.
BANKS CLOSE SATURDAY
The banks of StatesbOl 0 WIll be
closed Satutday, Jdn. 19th, tn ob­
sevvance of the bIrthday of Gen R
E Lee. Bea, tlus m mlJld If you
have busmess WIth the banks
OUI school opened on Januaty 'l4
WIth a Imge attendan�e and a good
many new ones enl"otled, after bctng�
delayed two weeks on account of the
mfluena epidemiC
, The play. "The Elopement of El­
len," given by the athletiC assoCJa·
tlOn before the Ohrlstmas hohdays,
was a bIg sucees • the proceeds be­
mg used tc buy the girls bas!8,tball
. . )
.
.
Jerseys.
-
• ,}Inng. "#\
.v: ;..��.t
WIFE DIES DURING THE
FUNERAL OF HUSBAND
I am aecepting subscrIptIOns for
l<!adllltr magazllles. eIther new or re­
newals, anI! WIll appreclato the bus-Im.... of my 'fl'iendll 'in thllt line. \1
.
Mias LUCY McLEMORE. '.�.•�"-II!'!��-ii!lI!IfII!l"�IiJI!i!ll!!pi�"JI!l!I"IIIi.fi"JII!III!i"IIIlI!�-IIII-�_"�lIIi!__IIiIi"1
entol pll�l1lg counties to the south of
A velY sad occurrence was the
us, flom Savannah to the Flolldn
deaths of Mr and Mrs P A Red-
hne, likeWise have paved roads which
blmg us mto close contact WIth tho
d,ck of Sylvama, whIch occu�t'ed las PI I -iii k t It tt f
week MI Reddick was aver 1
I orlC a Bil e S IS a rna or 0
Y only a few houls In a tluck from
pIOmtnent farmer nnd bustness mnn .
of thIS sectIOn He dIed Sund"
the Statesbol 0 consumel to the Florl_
y da ploducel. und the eost of tran!­
mormng. after It short Illness of
pOI [atlOn IS practically nothmg
pneumonIa He WIlS laId to ,est lnd stIll another I eason and the
Tuesday at FrIendshIp BaptIst church bIggest one, IS the fact th;t FloTlda
of WhlCh he has been an nctlve mem_
growers hRve produced a monstel
ber for several years. He IS surVIved
ClOp of frUIt thIS year and the mar­
by two sons. Talmadge ReddIck of kets throughout the natIon are un-
Sylvama. Albert ReddIck of Way- able to aSSImIlate the cro Nothin
cross; three daughters Mrs Walter
p g
ReddIck, lIf,'S Hugh N�el and MISS
need be saId of the mcreasmg ra.'I-
L R dd' k II f SYI road freIght rates. but It IS mdls-ennle e IC a 0 y vania tn:bl h
MJrs. ReddIck dIed while the pu e t at mcreasmg rates arohavmg to do WIth the d,verSIOn of
funeral serVIces of Mr. ReddIck were frUIt by tl ucks from the FlorIda
bemg helSdh· SIhe also dIed of pneu- gloves. It IS not our busmess to tellmanta e eaves one sistel Mrs
Emma BufOl d of M"llhaven.' four the raIlroads how to run thClr busl­
brothers. J V and W E B�unson ness, but It IS pelfeetly reasonllble
of R"glstel" J Wand p' S B,un- that the advanclllg of lates me
drlv­
.on of Mlllh'aven mil' frClght to the tl ucks over thehighways-and the consumer IS get_
tIng the benefit of the lower costs
of tl ansportatlOn.
The frtllt dealel mentIOned above
mfollned thiS wrltel that on a re­
cent VISit to Crescent CIty, Flo,
whIch IS a short dIstance below Jack­
sonVIlle. he bought 11 truckload of
grapefrUIt fOI $1000 The load
compnsed 65 bushels of frUit. It
W\IS not what IS known as chOice, but
they were good ones, small and
bllght He brought the load to
StateRboro nnd sold 5.000 of them to
dealelS hel e at 1 cent each That
left hlln $40 p.ofit on hIS t,uckload
for a two-days' tllP The dealels
placed them on sale at SIX for 25
cents They made some money, too
But nnyway. Gem gIn IS glad FlolI_
da JS so near to us-and that she
IS continuIng to sell Us fl Ult at pTlces
below what we could glOW that f.ult
fOl I f we own cd the groves ourselves
RAILROADS FALL SHORT
-OF REASONABLE RETURNS
SPRING MUSIC HSTIVAL
AT THE GfORGIA NORMAL
Plans al e belllg made by Presldcnt
Wells of the Geol gta Normal. m con­
Junction With some of thtd women's
olgamzatlOns of Statesboro, for a
most delightful mU",c festIval dUl­
tng the early spung Exact date.
have 'lot yet been fixed, but the ten­
tat..e dates are between the fi.st and
fifteenth of Ma, eh
The serIes eomptls� foul' hIgh
class entel tOI'Rments,'mnslcJ read gs
and plays, to be p,esented by a com_
pany of entel tamers who are sched­
uled for a number of pomts in Flor­
Ida and South GeorgIa The entet­
tamments III be on con ec tive pve_
The
YOUNGSTERS WILL MEET
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOY SCOUTS AND MEMBERS'
SONS TO BE GUESTS AT
MEETING FRIDAY NIGHT.
The Chamber of Commerce WIll be
hosts to Young AmerIca at theIr
meetmg Friday eventng.
The meetmg WIll be a speCIal one
deSIgnated to entertam the Boy
Scouts and the sons of the members
of the Chamber of Oommel ce Every
member of the body who has a son
botween the ages of 6 and 21 year.
WIll be expected to have hIm p,esent
as a guest. Those members who
hav,' no sons, Mll adopt a Boy Scout
for the evemng Thus. every mem­
ber of the Chamber of Commerce
WIll be accompamed by a youngster
to share WIth hIm the plea�ure8 of
tho evenmg
Supper WIll be served by the HIgh
School Alumm AssoclutlOn. M.rs J
B AverItt IS head of the serving
committee of that orgnOlzntlon, and
she WIU serve a slipper that WIll
leave a pleasmg memory There ate
thl! ty-odd Boy Scouts, nnd every one
IS expected to be present Some of
these are, of course, sons of membel S
of the Chnmber of Commetee, but
III addItIon to that there WIll be
many �oungsters present who are
not Boy Scouts Therefore It Is safe
to estImate that not fewel' than fitfy
young mon WIll be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce Frtday even­
mil'
The meetIng w,ll be held at tho
HIgh School uud,tOllum A sholt
progl am WIll follow lhe slipper
In adchtlon to the speCIal p,og,am.
committees Will be announced for
the membe.shlp d,[ve for the Cham­
bel of Commerce IJ1 prepalatlOn for
the coml1lg' year'� WOl k As soon
as thiS drive IS completed, plans fOl'
the nnnu._\l meeting-and ladles'
night supper-Will be commenced
Tl1C members of the Boy Scouts
who 81 e IIwlled to be lhe guests at
the Fuday evemng (IInnm 01 e as
follows
TIOOP No 1-01ltlf Boyd. Geolge
R Kelly, Ralph Howard. AmblOse
Temples, Seth Calle, EllIS Holland,
EI nest Holland, James Canuth. II
C. Cone. Stanley Watels. W L
Jones. Claude HOWald. GIlbert Mc­
Lemol e, ClaybUl n McLemore, James
Deal. Challes Spencer. 'Jack Burlley,
Geolge Lamer. DeWItte Thackston,
E. M. Kenned.y Frank Le.te�,
Clarence MorrIson, Fred Bhtch, Lee
M ore Hunter, J G. DeLoach,' Paul
F.ankltn, J'r, scrIbe; Mr. Z. S. Hen­
derson, scoutmaster.
Pat lloberson of Pell. CU:y, Ala.,
raIsed 51481 pounds, ,of seed cottl'n
on five a�re. I.st year.
-
VAGUE STATEMENTS MADE .....
STRANGER LEAVES DOUBT AS
TO HER IDENITY.
The mysterlouR young wom.a
who. ufter being' brought to the I�
santturtum a day or two after
Christmus, gave birth to a babe, h..
gon.. he. way, currying the Infant ha
her arms
Who she "as and ....henee lb.
came. are questIOns that are adD
unanl!Wered Her answel'8 to qu...
tlons, rathor than "vlng IItrht OD
her Idenity, left the quest!oneril ..
doubt She may have told all then
was to tell about her, and ahe mar
have told It truthfully, but then
were so many dlserepanelal In her
storIes that It has not been po..I""
to decide whIch story wal the trutli.
About two days before Chrlatm.
a strange woman, apparently .bo.
S5 years of age, knocked at the do...
of a httle farm home on the rD.
two miles south of Statesboro u.
asked to be permitted to come in 0_
of the cold The home was on U.
Ben Deal's farm and was oceupl"
by a Mr. Colhns and hIS famtly. Th.
strange, wns taken cnre of for the
mght Tho next day she was tolcl'
'
thut there was not room to keep hft' 1
longer and she was asked to rn....
othor arrangements. She complain-
ed of illness and a phYSIcian �
calle,d Ho dIscovered that she wa.
nbout to be confined. SpeedIly ar.
1 angcments were made and she was
brought to the local hospItal. Within
a short while she gate bIrth to &
babe. For nearly three weeks .be
remamed in the hospItal. She w...
enttrely dostttute of clotHIng eIther
for herself or her babe. Moved b,.
her needs. good women of State..
boro contt1buted a wardrobe for k.,.
and hor infant. The hospItal attau�
ants cnred fOI her kindly and the
physiCIans guve her every eare.
When she left last week, llttle more
was known of her than was kno_
when she en tered the hospItal.
Apparently the woman ...
famlhar WIth som� of the names of
persons who had lived in this eom-­
munlt;; In years past. She gave ber
present name as Mrs Price. and saW
that her malden name was MeDo.­
ald. She saId her father had for_
erly worked tn Statesboro m partner­
shIp WIth a well known turpentlulf
operator As to her husband, sbe
statod varIOusly that he IS now ill lu
a hospItal In Waycross. Valdoota,
MoultrIe and one or two other towm_
She claImed that she was en route
from TIfton to FlorIda and that she
had gotten off her route m eomine
to Statesboro
Those who talked WIth her were
Impressed that sh� wa, not greatlll'
distl essed by the cIrcumstances mto
whIch she had fallen She went her
way wIlhngly after bei!)g release4
from the hospItal, and those who
knew of he, presence here are still
asking who she was and whence did
she come
BENEDIC fiNE BASKETEERS
PLAY NORMAl FRIDAY
The Geolgla NOI mal basketeer.
WII! pl,'y theIr fit st college game
he,e FlIday Illght when they meet
the BenedIctine Cal:ets from Savan ..
nah The NOlmal has played only
fqut games thiS seneon, the pre­
Cht Istmas games bemg called oft'
bec�tuse of the Influenza epldenllc
The NO!JTIal opened the season at
Stalesbolo wllh the NatIOnal Guards
anel the followtn� week played th�
crack five from the U S S. Yama-
